



MOHEHEAD, KENTUCKY. IBUMBAY MORNING, MAY H. 1936
8 Days Remain In Independent Circulation Drive
lepsrt 2 Cases of 
SpiBal Mortis 
kCantf May
tm OtMni kP BifMt- 
«f BmUi; fkai 
Spraiaf DlMaM
9MT mmsEAK ra . U TEAKS IN IOWAN
■•VJw Bkm Bcviral ai ] 
I rSatm Qa
tiM M M M
r of the Mlta is
OW CMC*
«»ra n, tad hi* J3
_ Uving in 
IMWP «I Bun rock Mr 
jSm. are la « crmeal oaditicn 
Am a q»taal lanKttU attadt. Dr. 
Baam Mid. Tbr heaUb pkiTiteian 
jairi it «M the flnt caan liiie^the 
t1*llMhia.iH of Bciiitb wa« ea- 
t^Hdlut in Kovm couBt7.
A rwiY-aJ meatinc at Bl antnne
1
I* aaM the eaaaa
ordered cloaed today by 
and the populace la that
were reported to 
by Dr. C. C. ICickcU. wte waa 
d to attefld the ttrickce per-
TffiTff PUT IN BUS REGULATIONS
Certate SpirMratlihi Maat B» Mat KIMm: Bourf 
4b IM CMrtiAcu Far < Umm Oa^lUBicd
Drteen a^aeboof buf^fraai 
taaMm ia Bavaa CaaaAr wtB ba 
foreed to ohMfvi a jMct 
ipeafic liat of ruin mi 
tkws that really ham tec*> ia
ndeat of 
Bay A Cbnette mM «>A kmaaic 
ia Bdciiv for bUa oa ttte
tnrHiin of the Board,- Mbaol children, nar uae «iy 
nMateattnc ligaM or sttaulant; 
the ctaiver wiD be rwawnitble for
buMM. baafatei jetOap out a art>e- 
dute flMt aaut be Mtowcd.” 
Conette Mid that Oc caatraete 
thi* year wiU be let lor a t yrrr
3 cedar u neat the 
i chance to uje iht 
r {Mated U);dc^
The recuatteas provide flret 
that aach bidder muat make a caah 
depodt with the Superlnterdent 
af «Se whan be adanlti a bid:
Aaona the pemWmi te «te o
driver except the oamer, wiD be 
pemuttad hr epente the bua, »- 
ImbehMfM*
Mbd t
; Bnt buaae* i
be mad far aaqdhinc except ae____
Iwi^Mi. aw acbooi day*; M«an
ttw wea.|Mina and eocduet of *ta-
The rale* required the busan 
te be in pxxi coeteitkn: muat 
have an oncrpency can-
fortable Mate nailed down. mffi. 
cteot beaters • (not nrhanttj to 
{Bovide heat during dw winter; 
mute carry a Ore eatiacinteker; 
painted and lettered a ipec^ 
color and brakes and all other
dition.
Bida on the 
routes wUl be i S CBaaoOdated
in- I o'clock
Joe Metey Burt 
iB^&^On 
ffighwi^n Sunday




ShMMd BoMBhlb KecbTcrr 
h Ldzi^lM dWt Wkerc 
Be Wm B—iwte
Joe MrlTteteter, aon of Btr. and 
Mrs. A. R MfICiniwy and Camdl 
Clerk of Bowen county qces tn- 
Jurad MTMualy bta not critically 
early Mcaday morning when bis 
ear krft hi^way U. S. M. a mile 
east of IfoMlaad arte cnsfaad
into thedttrfL 
McKinney's bead craahed into 
e winrtihlshi and the metal I 
amewiate daude Kessler who I
BABB EXPRESSES APPRECIATION
To die Clttzens of 
Biorteiead and Rowan County:
my inauguration as President of Morehead State Teachers Col- 
lece: The town was beautifully decorated, and our \-itetars were
very much Impressed with the interest of our. dtizena 
college. By your loyalty, you honored me personally and the 
inatitMtion a* a orhole.
Morrfiead and the Morehead State Teachers College are
inseparable. One cannot grow without the other 
growtti and developnicnl mute come tram within, and by united 
eOoct we shall make rapid progress. Again, may I say that 
deeply grateful to the citians of Morehead and Rowan
County ter the ^dendid cooperation and for the excellent spirit 
manifested toward our institutian.
Gratefully yours.
(Signed) H. A. BABR
President. Morehead SUte Teachers CoUege
Battle For First 
Place Waged With 
CaiBpaigBEfldNear
Race h Osw With Any Om 
of C—teoterta rob fried 
C3mk* to WiB
Narsery And Adfllti Morehead Saiiors 




Urtci To Give OBIgrrti 
tiou Immcdately
It might be interesting to the 
public to know that this is ooe eC 
the cknest races by tar. that Ito
pflign manager had for some 
time The difference in s«ue tt 
andin^ is represented by m 
handful of
The competition as to te rteo- 
I live standing of the leading wwfc- 
I ers raneerned. is jute about wheiw 
was prior to Saturday night. 
Hence te battle for s
gttal at LexiiqttaD.
i at
i. MdOon^ was returning 1
from whov he mah tem ' ---------
Allie BoBMok. Soldier High | STATE WORK ON DISPLAY
sure te mrrying put of te eon- ! mid. 
tract besides the usual S10.Me I Notice af te advertlseme 
public UabOity and Property | te routes to be let appears u 
age Insurance. issue of te I te acAdent may prove fatal, but i remaiiahle
Smum ia expected to arrive 
Bare ttii* aftenwMS and will be 
oAolniftrrH immediately, Evans
■b. Bmis aM mat te I
JohBY.^wBWill;Taxes Necessary 
Adless GradBatesiTo Balaace Bbi^
covery in te hospital and was 
retumad to Ms bone here Tnea- 
day.
t Eipoctod Frap
The fact tttal his bead hit the 
extreme right of te windshield 
led to te early beUef that some­
one was ditVipf te car. but Mc­
Kinney ateedttet he was alow
ak Project Coopcralgg For “After Yon Pm Next." THIe ' ^ fought out during te next
sebooi GymuBtoPi you win
It ts4n you te Win if you wilL 
'This b te PINAL test. TteMBM
«r« Ua, I ..T ” I AI», Vou ■ «, Nnt” »
«r« IhjtljjM, .l-iou, M a. ..oior pt„ UW WiU
towui munlj womm b, ih« prowbtol .! tl» Konho,a 
High school this evening. The ] 
story centers around a young and i
P^r «.v.Ua W.U, „ I ^
• age urges you on even vhen yon 
tire—that is te gamest Sght of
i pragram aided
by te WTA adult rnoaic classes, 
was given at te 
10:30 a. m.. until 9:00 p. c
is whetv your courage upbobte^Sn
and makes you fight, or te bwk 
I of it takes te stttfneis out of yoor 
j knees and leaves you trailing ha
t te musical program that fol-
In te adult section of te ex- 
liibit. specimen ^ band'writiBC of 
fonnar IBiterates were dxswn; in
The ca.t of characters;
Paul Demon, a young oovelist; all, te livest part of te e 
with mmwy. Joe Williams is now at hand, wd while the
Marie Oebnon. Us wife. Rena ' loiters are virtually on te SMBr 
HaiTiiWM. tooting. thoM who want to ate
George, a study in black, Mur- •« <rf*ered te oppertum-
vel BaB Uy eg faegmg to te Imf wito a
» kMwn 4 adpn-o 
red on Pa^ Pour)
Iw Onttod States Bcaator and te
SeveBtts Caacd 
teal BhMMf Play
d of climaxing tetr year's
teUb of te ptay. "The Royal
tone orlghte Iteibnd College 
%teL one-act pertormances on 
telinte. Btoy 9.
“ ■ atobe
te teee rated behest in te re- 
«XM piay> writing contest 
te Bg te Revellers.
te pete winaing play. The other 
tne tont wm be given
. - --------- ing M te state budget “te te
fat Kentaeky wOrdMlver tecom- first time in e wnrter of a cen- 
nencencstt addrets at the More- tury,” Goeenor said in
head High Mhool graduation ex- a stateiitent made public Tuesday. 
Thursday. May 2l. j The statement was rUcased by
Eitoten mniora will be award­
ed dtpomas by County Superin­
tendent Roy jL Cornettc. tolkiw. 





governor ihirUy before . 
left for White Sttiplmr Springs.
W. Va.. for a vacatioe of a week “A Peer MarrM Maa.” TiUc
The eon
entatioe of the senior play, “After 
You Tm Next." fat the gymnasium.
Baccalaureate services win be 
held in te Christian duirch Sun- 
day with Rev. H. L Moore deliv- 
erlng the sennon. Class day pn>-
ij B,-..-----------.A--------------
The nursery schools bad speci­
men of tree hand drawing, eon- 
straction work, booklet and charts. 
The latter showed how they were 
kept on each child as regarding 
his eating and play habits, preg-
Beae Han 
( Pat. a crook. Samuel Reyaoids 
|. Pansy Delber.' a chorus girl.
of CoMody SeW 
For ! - Ted Crestharaite. supervisor in this county of the WPA education-
_____ ■ al work was in charge of the ex.
ELEVEN APPEAR IN CAST , musicai program
portrayed folk-lore —*
Mrs. C- U. Later, mother of Ma- i •'^rtexT offiyds. Thiiik ate' 
rie. Maxie Mauk PL-ji constantty te meHts <rf suc-
CamiHe. Paul's nice Uttle niece t®*®' always to sriu. ate
Corrine Bradley ' | that jour i
Kate craemy. Bradest Skaggs
I OFFICERS DRIVE ON
“A Gmt Old Lady," by LudUe 
WMiiliirL Eh^en plays were 
eteeied in te conteat.
The cast of eharactess te te 
:* win be naodoop this
ing in te gymnasium.
Sentes to receive diplomas, as
given by Principol D. D. Caudill, 
w: J. Murvet Hall, fiteie Parker, _ _
Sam Johnson. Ed Goodman. Max- yield from the
te fUtute books,' 
said, the new t-T— be mg. 
ficient to balance te sUte budget, 
including provision tor retirement 
of te state debt"
The
which
The Haldeman Ifito School Dm- i mountain ballads wa.s under te 
motic Chib will i^eaent a throe direction of Ljda Messer Caudill, 
act comedy “A Poor Married 'who has charge of this in Rowan 
Man" Oh Saturday evening. May [county and Jean Thomas, mstruc-
seU are racking their brains for 
te same purpose.
UqCOR YIOLATOilS i ”S
ing days ramain. The tisae te 
wishing has passed ate te wort- 
settle down to work.
t te HaldemaiT
ie Mae Mauk. Harvey Tackett, 
I GteU Burton. Bkfaard Lewis. Ru­
dolph Egan. Brnaaat Skaggs. Sara 
Reynolds. Leona WUUams. Pearl 
: Cooper. Delraer While. Haxel Mc-
tollowt;
IS af 7J0 o coefc 
Theatre.
The story of te play centers 
around a small coOege town where 
Professor Wise has Just married 
charming young wfe ate a moth- 
r-m-Uw. V
The refined cooildy aectws of 
te innocent old country ckictor
field in Boyd 
county Local children presented 
folk-lore plays as one portion of 
the program.
An exhibition of work from all 
parts of te state was on display 
at te High School gynuuuium 
yesterdoy.
The Morehead police force con- 
I Unued tel*- announced 'clean-up 
' I lorth roal eftort
r^ng te home of Luke France The friends of te workers » 
^Ralk^d^t <^ef of Po-_romcmber that 
1^ J. H .Adams said that tW’deiay in closing te 
jSa].ons of non-tax pnid-moonsl^ i when the hour arrive ateT^ 
^ Z1. ^ftscled. and thaliftoi m ^
f^nce had de.uroyed a consider- |tey will have done teir^ to 
able auantuy of Uquor by break- disappoint their favort“ 
te jugs over a tub before ; There « plenty of hard
New UqiBw tax revsnue. includ- ^ -------^—--------- ------------ «
tog the increase from the present ’ ^ 8 Qabs Of
TO AWARD MDIAL ! Kiiirwy. Joe WtlHams. Bene Han. eo».• Prod Neterly ate Janwa JuMiee. P<
sharp contrast to 
croos adventures of 
f married
«xrt ymr by bertef to memary ' Students at Morotaead Hito 
te faar tote hugbate. to Richard . school have picked Harold Prath- 
ligwto. Morrtete High school MU-ier. frosbman. os te most popular 
Mr at camtocacwncnl rroixiMs. boy; Joe Wllliatns. most hate- 
* I voted by te [some boy: Gtoda WUliaras,




9th District Meet. France wtl! w amiigned before | nilc applies to a race of ttils na- ^.imissioner J W KiJcy here I tore The auto will be WMi bv Satu-day. He wa,- -d.-sed mean- ' te candidate whTo»«^aS te
> te best citixen to te > beautiful girl: ate Haxel McKto- 
I n^. Dioet popular girL
. .. Delegate* from women's clubs
tax. S2.0M.00O ' himself poisoned. Action | of the ninth Kentucky district met
Race track aid admit- ^ ^ dominant Iroyoote of this m the auditorium of te idethodisi
aions.SlT3.000. P*” church hero Saturday in an open-
....................
Annual driver's Ueenoe. $400.- • Stewart. Members of te cast 
OM.
while under S23U ; numerous obstacles eaeouaterod.
forum type of meeting. Mrs Ed­
win Hathewx Maysvilte. district 
governor of te Federation of 
Women's Clubs presided. Plans
e at te state meet-
Ucense- offsetRumored That Two Celebrations May Be HeM Here This Smnmer; School 
And Agricultiiral Fdir Change Studied ^
chain Store tax act. S300.000 
Tax on botUad drinks, candies, 
anding speakers cream ate easmcOcs. $2,400.- 
addresi te
Taxnn gross receipts of utOiOes. •’**“ ®' »«* Jadt Kelly,
$900,000. ;BUly Btoke ................. Ivan Spark* i te m Harrodsburg May 13.
Tax on i___to amuse- Matthew Graham. .Lee Cram , were discussed.
ments-ate eofo i Jupiter Jackson. .Howard Stinson William H. Vaughan, te
000, ' (Continued on Pape Five) | principal speaker on te all-day
! introduced by Mrs.
Tw» ceiebraUoBB In I
, designed especially 
M attract people from te nirol 
it aaetiate appear (Tobabie.
~m first is a July 4 ceh
» tor which aro only in te
ctxisiderable
■a active steps toward te pro- 
W«B have been made. In «rdn- 
to CUge te proper straw tt Is 
dwixi'il necessary that its prortxi- 
tkn be gotten under wsy by June 
J, or earlier.
B has been some years since 
Harehead celebrated the Fourtti 
to ton regalia. Since te Atoeri- 
* cau Legion remained Inactive tor 
a«w ttose. this and oteir such
of its
■Moglh. ate it may be tet dlls 
BaKr wOl ploy a prcmlnent part 
to «b cetobratioas to te tMuro- 
If a July «h rolshrsfinn M bald
will be asked to 
aemble. A. O. Stanley. John Y. 
Brawn ate Senator Logan, all of 
them candidates tor te United 
SUtes Senate may be included, 
along with any outstanding GOP 
candidates for te same office. 
The celebration will, in
limit their remarhx, so os 
OM to tocltee a campaign address.
The second ev«nt M the ■nmfi 
Rowan County ate Agricultural 
Fair. Heretofore te fair has been 
a two-day event, and has been 
almost strictly educatiooaL It may
______ I national Relations.
President Uarrey A. Babb of 
Morehead College pii« morn­
ing that the Board of Begents wOI 
this month, but he *iaA
'"'’to Lran^N*cuNic'IT'S “W. Peters. Supertotoident of Pub­
lic Instruction, as to te exact dale
z I ‘-ul’
rarved. with the Morehead Wo­
man’s club and te Rowan County 
Wonuiii's club a» Joint-ttoaU. after 
the business session was con­
cluded.
Delegates (rom the clubii at
HUl. Grayi ________ _____
ty, Fleming county ate the two 
•vwv.wiia onu wnnuusiraitve Morehead groups were present. 
fK- T 7 officers for next year aro employ- I ««««? clubs
FINKD $IM FOB FIRI.N'C 
CHURCH"St 1 “tysGE JumoR PASSESavenue.
Mr- Calvert hod not been teeJ- IN LEXINGTON HOSPITAL
ing well for aeveral days, but iiis • ^**** received here of
condition did oot become serious ' Aileen Snedegar
--------------------- - enourt to wnmrat u» being •* Moretete
be that some forms of amuse- taken to te clinic until vesterd^ [College, in a Lexingtaai bn^MaL
■nents so as to^ttrscl more people ; ____________________ ' I Death resulted from ee r e b r a I
ate hold tetfi here when tey LIGBT poenwr hemorrhage.
have arrived^sto keep tem to : Mrs. LcMaster Uved on a farm
“------ '---------The fair may Only om <d mtoor importance , n«u) OwtogsviBe ate dt«*« to
be extended to three days this 
. according to te views of 
! of te membtfs of te fair
tried this week ^ County : school hero each day. ___ „ ,
Court, (ndicstiona ore that te gratoiate of the OwteiWvUle Ogb 
June dicuit eourt doekcc will be school, ate had taught wwu , 
“toiriy HgbL" number of years.
Henry Walker. 24. p I c .i d e d 
guilty in Groeoup Circuit Court to 
a iterge of “attempted burning 
of a church" and was fined SlOO 
Re was remanded to jail in de­
fault of payment
Walker told otlcers he spilled 
gasoline on te church when be 
feU and then, uinrmtogly lighted 
a match, starting the fire Sever­
al members of te congregation 




The Hohor Rolls of ihe Independents Weekly Payroll” 
subscription c :npaign are run three tunes c week, dosing each 
Tuesday. Thursday and S.ilurda% ,il 6 p m and are m tahe 
throughout the entire Seivnd P.-nod of tiu campaign. 'The 
worker remitting tq the oampnicn nfflc- the greater amount of 
padi m campaign coileclion* for the' two days comprising trrh 
Honor RoU wins First Place jnrt r.■cc.ve^ 50.000 EXTRA votes.
The one remitting te Second Greutesi amount wins Secote 
Place and earns fc.OOi) EXTR.\ voui. ind the Third winirar 






a-ysrM.- J A. Morehead. K,
U-wu, Vivian. Vale. Ky 
Johnson. Mrs W Ji . Farmers Ky
y - ^Saturday May 9th 
Wilb, Mrs Clifford. Salt Lick. Ky 
Johnson, Mrs W H. F-nners. Ky 
Bays. Mrv J A Morehead. Ky
Tuesday. May ISIh
Wills. Mrs. Chfford. Salt Uck. K.v 
Johnson. Mrs. W. H.. Farmers Ky 
Adkins. Miss Geneva. Uatdemaru Ky
Office and Plant, Corner Carey Ave. and 
Railroad St., Telephone 236
ibruary Z
19:}4. at the postoffice at Morehead. Kei 
tucky, under Act of March 8, 1879.
by a state-wide Foundation CampMSn, lubatantial 
added tn the amount previously raised. 
In years to come, it will represent a bulwark Iqr the 
I mdependence of our people and in times of depres- 
I Sion wUl provide work ratfter than dole.
{ The Exposition at Frankfort will reveal many 
; ckn^r articles wbich may be manufactured in these
' small mdustrics and in t t the state
It seems not unreasonable to believe that as the plan 
a and markets are created and attended bun-
! dreds of Kentuckians wlU
earners and contented citizens, enjoying the privil-
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
L'PO.N APPUCATION
The independent makes no charge for anything in 
the furtherance of Uie cause of the Church and 
Chri.mnnity Nothing for patrn
loi education., fur charily and thr general human 
uphfl
Thursday Morning, May 14. 1936
HEU’ YOUR FAVORITE 
IN CAMPAIGN
' eges of earning a living through the expression of 
' natural aptitude and talent.
Up in the mountains is a blacksmith who fills 
the long gaps between' the calls for horse shoes by 
making hand-forged fireplace pieces, hinges, wither 
; vanes and so on. Re mokes them for a pimU Action 
' of iviiat you pay in the forges along the BosUm Post 
Road for less beauUtul iron woric. He is unknown 
Ui you and the wrou^t iron article is ordered from 
New England, and the talented Kentudey iron work- 
cr seeks relief in order to support his family. The 
culls for. horse shoes are tew
I Over-u^ the Purchase is a woman whose patch- 
work quiltiiig is more exquisite than any offered in
The subsenpUnn campaign being conducted by 
ttw I.ulcp.>ndenl is nennng the finish Already hun- 
dred.-. of ne'e subscribers have been added to the ■
e short.‘ isI subscribe i
the shops of New York—but she has no cimnecton 
with the purchaser who can afford to pay what a 
band-made patchwork quilt is worth.
Down in the Big Sandy Valley is a woman who 
remarkably clever at making mats and brushes 
and dolls uf com-shucks. Up in Maaon county,paper, and many o!h« time remaining
There are several
gently in an effort to win the prizes being offered, 
boun It uiU be too late tu help them. U you are 
a .suosenber you should be: if you already take the 
paper .i renewal will help the conUistant also
It IS uui ambiuon to have this newspaper gu 
into practically every Rowan (^unty home. .At the 
same lime, we feel that the Independent is a news­
paper of such cluiracler and poiicy that it should be ^
read liy every wurthwhiU Row an Countian. | The Onward Kentucky Expouuon
Help youT favorite to victory while it is possible i “>«■ ingenuities and latent talent of our people and a
t until tne campaign e. over. U, make a study of whs. they can praduce and to Sli?^^ni. ^Sfnt
e working dill- tvoman weaves carpets of beautifully blended rag 
. strips. Not far from her is a woman who was im­
pelled by becessity and ingenuity to carve a doll for 
her litUe girl from the rooLs of a periiinnxw tree. 
Every one 'who has seen the doU wanto one Uke it I 
e people could see it she lave a badly !
needed self-supporting business. The -ame st-../ j
the play b *^OM p 
Ing about two and oao-hutt haunt 
It b a comedy.
Vironiea Hale, a young wUk 
Thelma Click
Albert Hale, her htoband, John- 
nie Oreene
John WtaHia. AfoerTs Pal, 
maine Cbeane
Htve Marfca. t 
Lorene Holbrook
Matte Brand, her tattaar, Ca^ 
Radwine
Jeramjfdi Bala^ AlbarTi Uadu 
Oarance Briekay
Jybiyn Jemup. an acbem. Gar* 
trude Adklna.
Doily average mlas la anal 
fowpe and runt aroaa for Ifareh 
■bowed a larffrr incrMM in the 
Far Weat than In other parts eg 
the country aa oompared nfftfo 
Marcfa lUA. oecording to aett- 
mates received by the Louiavflia 
Dlatrlet Omee of the DeparbMnt 
Commerce, baaed ee d^v . 
fahto of rural chain store amt' 
naU^ht^ ealea Satea In the 
Tar Weat were about ttlk pv 
cent above ICarc’i of laat ynar at 
compared with aa .inerouae of 
about per cent for the country 
as a whole. The lowett incroeou.




Sandy Hook and E3fiott County NewS
Mrs. H. W. ^BLEY, Corr»|MHideat
On TUESDAY. May ti. wtm 
mort pM^U> of Morehead are geU 
ting up the long line of trucks oC 
: the Bud Hawkins circus wUI be­
gin to arrive in town and pitch 
their vast city of tenb where they 
...... ............. MS
s to bring o W. Rose had i their ,
I to ake
standardize these products and create 
nutiunui market for same.
.Attractive state prizes are offered
Wc Icel that you can make no bettei investment 
than .1 subscription tii this newspaper, and no! onlj-
•oiicit yiiur support for the paper, but for the people . .......... ...____ ___
thnt irc making an honest and aggressive effort to ' Home Crafts and Novel Arts division. Cookery i „ directors of the Sandy Hook ^ Jtine 8 to Jum
. aptur.. first prize ' Art.- div.smn and Old Kcntucki Hams If you know ,
: how to make
sute and Coatley, E^l;
r Redwii^.
three divi-
flyn i^randTarl The following
daughter of Mr and Mri. 1 ___ _______ ^ _
Manning; Hias t-orene Holbrook, will give tvro I 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ollie | end • p. m. Doors wdl be < _ 
Holbrook; Johnnie W Greene, son one hour earUer to allow ev^- 
ot Mrs. J. W. Greene; Miss Di:ue one ample time to visit the larv 
: Peters, daughters of Mrs. S. J collection of animab and be en^ 
'Peters; Will Edd Sparks, son of tertalned by Prof. Floyd’s ebneort 
Dr and Mrs W E. Sparks: Vester band under Uh‘ auqiices of tho 
.Adkins, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Police- and Fffe Departments.— 
Adkins: Cart Redwme. son of Mr Adv.
and Mrs. T B. Redwme; Gertrude--------------—-----------
FOLK-LORE STILL IN 
HEARTS OF MOUNTAIN FOLK
The fact that mountain ballads remain in the 
hearts of the mountain people and that folk-lore,
^ K... „ ■ r' ‘SSTe:™
prepare an attractive food product, or cure what you Jr.. H W Wheeler. John Thomp- 
consider KeMucky s best hams, arrange at once to «n. D. C. CaudiU and Judge D 
enter this exhibit. H you know of others who have i “• C 
creative ability, sec that their producu are entered, j
FuU particulars of the Exposition may be secur- Howard who has been
aa handed' down from generation to generutlon. has 
, poi pamad into the dbeard. haa been amgly evldnc- 
eff by .the haereM fftoein hi '
Maged in MOTchead and vleioftr.
Evidenay. Rowan county b the bub .of a
tain iDlk-kne. 
foster it is here, 
here, for it is . However, it p a part of toe lifeneeds,  and everyday exist 
toe mountain pbbple. The songs—the ditties 
t—the ballads, all of them originating from the Eliza­
bethan period in English history, are in the memory 
of otir rural sections. A tnp among these people 
who live in the foothiUs of these Cumberland moun­
tains elicits the information that they are bemg sung 
and pbyed every day
Saturday night a mgram of truly mountain 
ballads attracted a cro«r^(|^ overflowed the eourt- 
house. This i,s only one of i^iy performances of its
k4H bos been staged here within the post year, 
and the interest evidenced in them, especially among 
' the fanners, has rapidly Increased.
The metnpoUtain centers call them hill-biUy 
tunes; with eur people they are music pure and 
unadulterated. We sometimes wonder if their value 
and their musical content is not tar-greater than the 
type of songs and selections that
Care Kentncky Progtem Cm 
Tbe 1 i. Ftanktort, Ity. i«by, vbiting wttfa her daughler.
musty to estor their eahtalfo mM make oitr county IBOF* had aa caObn 
Htowing e^folai^nK. | mofftos, wtaOe vittttng. Mr. and
SCra. W. C. Greene, Mr. and BCrs. 
Lisle Howard of Morehead;make our beloved state ring with happi-ans and prospenty'It we oen
inertia-cold indifference-Thee invest' 
Thy beauty, grnn-th and usefulness need cxci 
cise-Not rest."
--------------oOo----------------------
; M'lss Mary Vansant of
I Sandy Hook; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Rice; Mr and Mrs. John Wheeler 
of Sandy Hook.
Bill Keeton. Morehead, was held by county ofD- 
cials on a charge of shooUng and wounding Joe Peed 
wnth intent to kill. Peed is in a critical condition in 
Lexiogtoo bo^ital
Officers said the shooting happened in a local 
hotel, following a dispute between the two
City Judge £ E. Maggord quesUoned seven wit­
nesses Monday morning g the shooting.
Jazz-band.
I Graduation exercises for semors at the More- 
milllcns -to hear them played by a j head High school were held at the Methodist church
! Thursday evening. BaccaUurtSfo aervii 
' ducted at the Christian church Sunday morning.
REPAIRING THE 
HIGFTWAYS Jrters for Albert Chandler,
Democratic candidate for fovemor ' anooUnced he 
would speak at the courthouse in Morehead on May
n the interest of hb candidacy.AtmarenUy ihe efforts of the highway depart­ment in repairing roads that were tom up by the 
wipter's fieeze are meagre. True, gravel has 
bm ^aced o'er many of the rough spots, but the 
roads, in most cases, are not repaired to stand heavy 
usage, and arc especially rough in many spots. Heavy 
traffic, including trucking, is tearing the gravel out
snd leaving holes making tbe roads little better than I Tho drama^'-Where There s a WiD "
Ibey were before anything was done on them. I ed Tuesday evening in the Morehead High school
The highway department possibly b without 
Is todo a thorough Job. but with all the
The Foster Choral Chib, direeted by L. H. Hor­
ton prepare for broadcast over radio station WLW 
Sunday.
new tax levies, posed by toe Ceueral Assembly 
coning up. it should be only a short time until these 
jmads can be prepared so as to be practically as good 
aa before the hard freezes cracked them.
U. S 80 in west Morehead is a perfect example 
eff toe work that is being done. It is almost impossi- 
tlfo to neguUato this strip except at a very lew rate 
of speed, and it is a traffic menace to anyone that 
etoesn't know the road.
Committees were named thU week to make a 
suiwey of the need of a storm sewer tor the city. 
The committee was compoaed of H. C. WUlet. J. W.
.As an evidence of the fact 
. summer is here and that fishing 
i IS a summer sport the foUowing 
I enjoyed a real outing of comping 
I and fishing Saturday and Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Isaac Wheeler and 
chidren, Mr and Mrs. Orville 
Sparks and family. Miss Irene 
Wheeler, Miss Lahoma Ison, Willis 
Isoa Mr. Isaac Butcher. Mr. and 
Mri John Wheeler and children.
Mr. and Mrs. P H. Ison. Mis^ 
Sadie and Mary Alice Thornberry, 
Little Mias Gloria and Nellie (son 
and Glenn Ison attended a ball 
game at Flemingsburg Sunday 
afternoon.
and Mrs Ralph laugh le Click,
Safety razor blades cottsUtule 
an uutatanding item in Germany's 
. fc. cutlery export (ndo. appiwxi-key. son of Mr and Mrs
r of Mr. mateJy 50 pc' cent of prc^tliM
. ..................Delmaine The (olowing is a rcast of char- of blades being marketed ................
Greene, son of Dr and Mrs. W. C actors of the senior play u> be 
^rtrudi-^kynning.^gjven by the semors in toe WPAGreene,
The loflowtng Moliers C
pit of the Baptist church on.Sun- 
day evening before a crowM
Riley, D. C. CaudiU and S. M. Bradley.
ONWARD KENTUCKY 
EXPOSITION
Tbe Inc I appeals to every interested
cHiaen in the advancement of Kentucky and its peo- 
^ to assist in toe constructive work of the Onward 
ElaBtueky Movement
The Onward Kentucky Exposition which wilt be 
foeU hi Frankfort June 5-6-7.- 1936. in the State 
Capifol budding, free to the pubUe. is designed to 
give every talented man. woman and ehUd In the 
State the opportunity of exhibituig his product and 
to receive comments and criticisnis. as to its adapta-k 
kffity to be aold to tourists and in'c^her markets gf
^Kation.
Tbe Exposition is -a part of toe program of the
Twenty-nine seniors will receive degrees at toe 
Morehead State Teachers CoUege graduation exer­
cises May 30. the registrar. Miss Mary Page Milton 
announced.
Flemmgsburg defeated Morehead tn baseball 6-2 
Sunday. Errors resulted in tbe Pirates downfaU. It 
was a state league game.
Kentucky Wesleyan CoUe»;’s baseball team puU-
Rowan County Woman s Club has annual s 
shine sister party
A. T. Tatum underwent a
A O. hoaplta! at Huntington. Condition reported aa 
satisfoctm'y.
Mrs. D. B. Cornette. Mrs. Matt Casaity and mi. 
Fred, and Mrs. Llnda^ Caudill attended the funeral 







Mary Lou King and Tommie Mob-
Reading—"My Mother" by Del- 
ma Faye Crisp
Reading-“B4other's Bible' by 
Christine Miles
Reading—"ni wear s White 
Flower for You. Mother Dear." by 
Harve Mobley. Jr.
“Tired Ftngeri," by Irene Mays
Reading — “Uncrowned King." 
Kathleen Holbrook and Bvalena 
Jarrels
Song — Choi^ "Mother Look 
Down and Guide Me." Billy B/'se 
Bvalena Jarrels. Irene Mays, fiiary 
Layton Rose. Carolyn Fox, Kath­
leen Holbrook. Christine Miles.
- “Pracious Memories.’
Steel makers »«y~-“Ford buys tU beat 
mmL’' Otber supplier* of materigls and 
puns waLttU you—“Nobody Acefa up a* 
. otouuly on quality and pricu aa Ford." 
Thii meapa a <rea( deal to you as a
moibrirt. It i* our way of »ai4uaniint ibe 
■Wraats of every purefaasar and it loads to 
Aia—‘The farhamcal deprauiation on a
Doe* your car have Ceatar-Poiea Rkfii^? 
Ford fives you this moderit faffiu*— 
from-iust ride for boek-Mst-----------------
r have foolDoes your <
Safety Meehan 
gives you this proved design, wtt Ubes? The Ford V-8
Ford isles* than meet car*, eepecial^r after 
the fir*t year.."
e siga of the extern value in theThiske
Ford V-8. Accuracy in manufacturing k 
another. (The Ford k made to uousually 
“ ta.) And then k a long
Doe* you. car have a g—sMal body 
•tnicture? Don it have Safety yi
around? Ford k the only low-pri»,ear 
that givn you thk m 
extra oo»t.
Mrs. Archer, Ernestine Warn 
Edna Rose, Opal DUlon attended 
tbe meeting of the Eastern Star 
Olive RiU Monday evening.
Loverna DeQ Foster, daughter 
cffiMr .and Mrs. .Perry L. Foster 
Is billing with her sister. Mrs. 
Clyde Jitanaon at Morehead.
Mr, Sarah Adkins, w'fe nf WU- 
U*r.i Adkins died of heart dropoy 
Sauudiiy evening at her home. 
Sie is survived by her hn.K— 
snd three ebildren.
John A. Keek, attorney, was a 
Ihislnesi visitor in Morehead last
hhm. .Harvt Moblay returned 
om Auguata. Georgia, last 
TTniraday.
Sandy Hoq*t .wiU. have ^ drug 
in the u,ai- foture as toe
Ikt of ine-ear featuras that are exduaiva 
with Ford in tfaa popular Said.
HavayouaV-Seagiaamyoarcar? You 
PW SM4S lor it in «nr othar «r but Ford.
gat thesa fina-oar faaturaa m
Fbrd V-8 bccattoe of Ford-------itfamiring
BMtlMKb and low-peofit policy.
S¥ 4 MONTH. e/«w ssmI .
m, wedsf s/ iAs esw Fsrd tm-frmm mt Ferd











Sealed bids wUl be.acceptod at 
the offiee of the County Superia> 
lendent of SetuxOs any Une b»> 
tore B;M a. RL on Uonday. June 
1st, laaa. bU «*»«» be tor a
two-year coatraet and fori a 
noothly atimdatlait No bid «U 
he accepted unless accompanied 
by a ua.00 depaalt in cash or 
ccrtifled cbedc. Thik deposit to be 
returned when the refuladoiu 
doncenlnc the type of bus are met 
by the bUder and
bond U Hied; or when the bid is 
rejected tor any cause. The 
er of any bus receiving a contract 
must carry SIO.000.00 Public Lia- 
blUty and Property Damn 
Mrance, and also Ale a $500.00 
bond to insure the carrying 
the contract.
Bumbs may be UMd for the 
transportatipn of Athletie "
or any other crou{« repret____ _
the Rowan County Schools if this 
is provided foe in that ladlvlduars 
contract H this service is 
the Board will pay 10 cents per 
mile for this part of the euntnct
Schedules wiO be arranged by 
^ the Board before or Aortir efter 
the beglnalng of school but in no' 
caee ahaU any achool child 
lorcwl to get on a bus before 7:00 
a nt. and they shaU be returned 
to the joint where they leave tlw 
bus not later than 4:30 p. m.
The Board reserves the eight 
to terminate any and all contracts, 
lor cause, st any tlnie. Putt eop- 
IM of the rules sod regulations 
under which these busses 
operate may be obtained tram the 
oflicc of the Superintendent of
By JOHN S. CABDNKS.
Kentocky College of Agriculture 
Cabbage, onlots and lettdce 
should be fodenlresied with either 
mtrate of soda. 1 pound to 100 
foet of row, or chicken-manure. 1 
bushel to 300 feet, no miittsr how 
'‘rich" the garden.
become tough and mUky. To as- 
iMtre a conttnued supi^ of 
sow now cos lettuce, tamiliariy 
known as -deer-tongue." Seeds 
men Bst it under the varietal 
name of “Trianon.”
The time for planting Uma 
'uuttor” beans U here. Although 
:i may sound bothersome to dc, 
e*|X-cially the large-seeded sorts 
should be planted eye down to 
prevent their "breaking foeir 
necks" as they come up. Reliable
those ports of Kentucky i bu^ varieties are Yo^p, Hente- 
wh^ Irish poatoes are up, come son and Fordhook; the best pole 
: damaee bv sort is King of the Carden, t-ima 
beans and the others, too, set pods 
shyly when the garden is over- 
■ going rather to exces-
awsy frpm poison bait 
The nine for another pUotli« 
«f green beans is at hand. Al­
though stringlesB Creenpod will 
role as a favorite. Bountiful Bum 
has points a borne gardener 
not overloolt ft has Aavor of 
real characOr and is not sur­
passed in yield by any other va­
riety. Its fault of 
“shucky" when too much fttisd 
iNJt. home gardeners can guard 
agai%t.
-- -------i da age by
Aea-beetles. The control is to 
•pnj with Bordeaux mixture, to 
which calcium arsenate should be 
added, to take core of the Colo­
rado beetles, sure to come. That 
spraying diould be the flrst of 
three, two weeks apart, to 
staU the bUght which may _ 
potato planu to die before their 
time, curtailing the yield.
sive vine growth. Su|
order not to be without gmns, 
after the ^>inach season is ovc.- 
Mew Zealand spinach or Swiss 
chard diould be startod without 
delay.
With the coming of sustained
where the raws are to be 
pound to 35 feet, and chopped 
tore- I in. wUl improve fruiting enor- 
------- moualy.
To guard against cut-wBrma, 
almost alwsys to be expected, 
transplants still to be set have 
their stems wrapped three to four
■iim, apnng-sarten lel- 
-Oice win bolt to see-1. or at u«^
The routes as described below 
will be contracted for on the basis 
of bids received in campUance 
with the above instnietfons.
Route No. 1—Hal
School District. West of the HayeT 
Crcisaing on the C. A O. RaU 
also tram the Earn Patton farm 
on U S. Highway No. W and tram 
MckeU Hill on Big Perry and in 
torvehlng points to and from Hal 
deman Consolidated School
Route No. 2—Haldeman: Route 
to furniab transportation to high 
Khool studenta. coly. to the Hal- 
deman Consolidated Sebpoi tnm 
the intersecUoo of the Waltx and 
Cranstan Roads and intervening 
pointo and return.
Routs No. S-Allie Young High­
way; Route to'furnish traavorta- 
ttoa to High School studantt. only. 
Him EUrtdVi stora es the Shar-
Morcbead. All Arst and\secbnd 
year high school students 
Raney and Farmer to be’ . .. 
oA at Farmer. Third and fourth 
year pupils between Rainey and 
Farmer and all Ul«i School pupils 
between Farmer and ’ ‘ 
be tramportod to Morehead High 
School and return.
Route No. S—Elhottviiie: Rod-
d: Route to 
to an
fourth year high sriuwl 
frouw EUiottsvtUe and return 
(rauVto begin at Mastnn Conn's 
then to StaOerd’s place thm to 
BUottoville); an# all High Seboed 
-----*---------- •'------- --ee^ store and
polBto to
Mid retalrn: and an graded and 
high school pupas in the Rodburn 
subdistricr to Morebead and re­
turn.
Route No. ric.:
Route to furnish totouportattan to 
att graded achool students within 
the EUlottsville sub-district and 
an drat and second year high 
Khool pupUe from hfoceabeg's 
store to DBottovUlc and rtturn; 
and aontheast to ACastan Coon's; 
return to Wagoner Store thence to 
^toUto-d plan tto to mottsyllfoj
Bids wlU be awarded titt lowe«t 
and best biddtr. W the Board 
eererves the right to rejact any 
and all Utb. •
HOY a»NnTE.
Superintendent of 
Rowan County Schools. 
14-21-»c.
Imports of motor vehicles Into 
Argentina increased sharply in the 
Arst two months of this year as 
compared with the coirespoodliig 
period of 1$3S.
The per capita cost of operation 
and maintenance of the ciQr gov­
ernment of Mlafnl FUl. was $36.1$ 
in 1835 compared with $29.13 in 
1834.
Independent Ads Get Results.
strips wide enough to extend an 
inch above, and an inch below 
the ground line. Planted craps 
should be prateeted by sowing 
: poison bait wherever and when- 
let- I ever any signa of this insect are 
Cbfokens should be kept
Daily average sales of gem-rni 
merchandiK in small towns and 
rural areu fol- Uarch were abont 
91k per cent higher in dollar voi- 
than for March 1935 and 
were 35 per cent above uw»«.a toe
■ the same month of 1934, accord- 
ling to preiminaiy.estimates Just 
I received by^the Louisville District
■ Office of the Commerce Depart- 
!ment Sates for March increased 
about 13 per cent from February, 
or considerably more than the us­
ual increase at this season of the 
year. Sales for the Am quarter 
of the year were 7 Vi pa- cent 
above those tor the
period of 1935.
I Chinese revenue hmn cigsr^ 
taxes increased in 1985. indicating 
an advance of approxlmateiy 12 
per cent in the legithnate cignr- 
etie trade.
The sale of American autotno- 
bltea in Belgium Is making notable 
progress in competition with lo­
cally-produced cara, following the 
duty reductions made in the 
American - ^Igian trade agree­
ment on paasenger cars and auto, 
mobile parts for assembly. Bel­
gian motor vehicle manufacturers 
are showing a tondency to aban­
don pH.sscnger cars for the manu­
facture of automobile track.s.
I The exchange situation in Ar­
gentina continues to offer a con- . 
jsderable barriemo the sale of!I 
'United States iron and steel prod­
ucts in that market
Industrial consumption of tung ,|| 
oil. chieAy in the manufacture of :P 
paints, has increased approri- f 
mutely 70 per cent during iiie past ‘ 
Jtour years.
"^“Bgypt is an important tobacco !j 
manufacturing country, but does ! I 
not grow tobacco. ‘
Approximately one-half of the 
cultivated land in Sweden. 
Mnounting to 4.200.000 acres, has
hew’electriAed. 4 with Italy Spain and Arwernttm
atSSos^LrL.'liS'^ otitstandlng markets for e«- '
*«■ watercraft,
a^ $2,750,000 have recently j while itaiy, Netherlands and Bm> 
^ resented to the Argentine j sla were the iargeri purchasen off 
SnaKer-of Publi. W.rks. i ,„arine engined Pur*.*" <*
Exports of hops from Ciecho- __________________ -
Slovakia to thv United StotesNin ' aa. n,. ____ _
1935 showed a decreaw of Impendent Ads Get HcMtits:
cent fii value as <on.pared ;
the ri seeding yeai.
France's glass industry 1 
. ' prises 225 factories and gives em- 
i ployment to approximately 70.000 
j workers.
I ExpMts of Diesel engines from i 
; Germany during 1935 registered j 
an appreciable- increase as com- I 









Oialy 8 Working Days LeftI
IN THE INDEPENDENTS
^fWeekly Rayro/T^




The IndependetU expects and your FRIENDS AND NEIGmORS expKt 
to have you renew your subscriptton promptly when ariced by one of the 
nnrsilar wnckmJn.our -Weeiciy PayraU" subacription campaign.
Your obligation to your Home Paper may cease when you have paid 
your aibscriptlon. but your obli^Uon to YOUR CANDIDATE IS NOT DIS­
CHARGED WITH A SUBSCRIPTION. YOU CAN DO MORE, After you 
have given a subscripfSon (ypu can't do it before) USE YOUR INFLUENCE 
with your friends to help yoqr candidate WIN! In 3 political campaign you 
are not content to merely vote. U you are a good citizen, you use your 
inAuence to help the right candidate WIN. . ^ '
One of the most interesting races that has over been staged in Rowan 
County IS now nearing the end.
A $639.00 flrst prize is at stake The people of Rowan County will 
enjoy watching the progress of the race fop'Arst honocs. *
When asked tar a h a jl/mniae
And remember—If you take a single year you have done po more thap 
you would have done if there had been no campaign on at all and valuable 
prizes to be awarded! ! !
Let The Following Schedule Guide You Mr. Subscriber!
SBCON.O FKRlOfo 
May 4th to 5
SUPREME QUALITY' 
CHTCKS
Day ote w starwd. From ILS. 
Approved and PuUorum tested 
flocks. Leading breeds, produc- 
tfon bred. Bargains in started 
efateks csJted tor a thatebery 
for limited time. .Write for 
prices and partici 
East Water St., near Postoffice'' 
FLENINGSBUBG 
HATCHERY '
Bast Water St. near Post 
Flemtegsburg. Kj.
























- EXTENSIONS - 
BRING BIG DIVIDENDS
HOW EXTKNSIOfra COUNT ON FIRST 
FRIOD SUBSCRlFTtONS
An EXTENSION is a 
addiUon to one Uiey gave earlier 
Martin gave some worker.
iscnption for the same person, given in 
1 the campaign. For instance. If John 
ption tor one or two years, and he then 
gives that worker, or even another worker, another subscription, this is 
called an EXTENSION, and draws the difference in votes between the 
number allowed on the flrst subscription and what the whole thing is 
worth. Provided a subscriber gives two or more rantesUnts an extension 
either one of which builds his subscription up to the total tens Imgth of 
live years, each contestant receiving such an extenaioo will draw an equal 
number of extoision votes as permitted by the regular vote schedule.
FOR EXAMPLE; A new one-year subscription token during the flrst 
period draws 4,000 votes; inasmuch as a two year's subscripuon is worth 
10,000 votes, the second year must pay 6,000. Two more-years given on a 
one-year subscription draws 16,000 votes in order that the two subscriptions, 
making three years in aO. will can-y credit of 20,000 votes the value of a 
three-year subacriptkai.
SBCUBB ALL TBB RaCTENSIONS YOU CAN—A FEW OF THBSE MAY 
TURN THE TIDE IN YOUR FAVOR.
a One Year Subsenpuon--
1 BSere Years 
4 More Yesni
On a Two Yeiir'Subscription-
1 More' Year
I More Tears...............................
On a Three Year SubsenpUon-
1 Mere Tear....................................
8 Mm Years .......... ...................
S.666 Tates 
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Briefing The Important News 
Over Kentucky
GBOOH BiniSBS DSnVK— jweck that within the next, four 
years a wide, concrete road will 
James Baybum. 18. and Clyde : ^ between LexinftoD and
OUlver. 25. aireMd in . • -■estad i  cocuMction 
with the fatal Aootinc orlCUf- 
ford Auxier. 1*. at Arfinite. 
Greenup county, Saturday nisht. 
each accused the ether of the siay-
LouisviUe.
Clad in white bnen suit with an 
American Lefion button In the 
lapel of his coat Governor Chand- 
er. grippind a water glaas in hts 
Eight hand and tapping
were riding. The otben woe in 
the Karrtdt ankmobile. All of 
the victims were from Mt Ster-
mitled'
Alice Speed StoU and that during 
the 20 rnontha since be had spent 
most of his Ume traveling between 
Ifew York and CaUforma
made at Louasvile 'last olgbt by 
£. J. Connelley, in charge of
Red Gross Spnaffs
US ffi^way Safety Have Good S h o
CdJege llieater To the amy baud, who order Iter Since lOaO. no iMi thu tui Bra. 1^ bum fw amy use. , nm, have vne into the
It ii Butow who tens Kirk and
Ite American Red Cron aimed 
:infOrcei)aits MnnAiy ap»it»w 
dead) on^e nation’s highways. 
Admiral Cary “described ___
Grayson, national chairman, as
Paul




him h> be dtshoo- 
' tren the
O.JBP in
And t is Bwtow who takes 
his imme and writes in the sky. 





dent Roosevelt, who also is prui-
vice. Paul joins the ranks of the j 
cy of year-round ; test piots, thou brave men in 
whose young blood is being wiil- 
tfci the stirring history of avia­
tion.opened Presi-
la emphaticaUy on top of the 
The killing occurred at tte j smiled his way through a
home of George Duncan, where good-oatured defense of the 
» group of triBids were “beUing." 
serenading Duncan's son. Walter, 
who was married Monday to Mi««
Dora Rayburn, sister of James ami
rousta of OUiver.
Joe Aitatt. i 
group, testided at a Coroner’s in­
quest that a disturbance preced­
ing the shooting « 
OUiver refused u 
drink of e
'as started whui 
> give Auxier a 
oe. The verdict 
of the Coraner's jury was that 
s killed by Rayburn
ofI «« local federal burtau of invcsu- toe^^ ftrmncmg of the stol ^ jP-year^ld w,U
I o’ the wisp fugitive, was caught 
in Glendale. Calif., and rushed to 
chartered airplane.
Cincumah office of the' federal ' o,'the'oi^amkstion.“lJiillded 
bureau of invesUgaUon. j delegates in a written message.
ConneUey, who came to Loun^- ’You are dedicating your bands 
nUc to join O. C. Dewey, head of and heads and hearts to h«wiiny
•I was elected governor of Ken­
tucky and 1 am tte governor of 
Kmituckyl As such I intend to find 
out bow much it costs to run the 
^te honesty and ribciently. and 
I expect you and every other ciO- he had made 
ten to bear his just share of that 
mse." Governor C h a n d I e r 
said.
Louisville in ..................... ..........
said the kidnaping of the‘young 
Louisville matrem was earned out 
according to one of several ’plans
OUiver It recommended that both 
be held pending mvestigaaoe 
the grand jury.
GOVERNOR PRMOBRS NRW 
DGBWAT
Gov A. B Chandler said a. 
a stag dinner in Lexington this
B. B. TACKETT 
412 Mate Street 




J. F. JtWNSON. Prep.
1 Kn.l.R|l. < DUCRKD IN 
.HONTOmiRRT CKABB
Miss Alice Craft. 21. ML Ster- 
ling, was killed and six persons 
injured, one criheaUy, in a head- 
on collision of two automobiles on 
U. S. highway 60 near ML Ster- 
Ung at 7:50 p. in. Sunday.
Ben Overley. 55. ML Slewing, 
suffered a hrtteen neck aDd"is 
not expected to survive.
Others injured were g»n»y 
Botts. 40. serious enta about the 
head and bodr Mrs. Botte prob­
able internal injuries; fThaH». 
Kairick. gash in tte forehead; 
BCrx. Karrick. sBght cuts about 
face from flying gta— i 
Paul Botts. 10. son of Ur. 1 
Mrs. Botts. minor cuts.
The injured were brought 
tte Mary ChUes hmgntal in 
Sterling.
Overley was driving the auto­
mobile in which he and Hiss Craft
mid he didot know
why he did iL" replied
to a quesUoo. ConneUey added 
that Robinson told the
he had spent the 590.000 ransom 
freely in night clubs and hotels, 
that once be traveled In an air­
plane between New York and 
Califtwnia and at otter times on 
The
A MODERN ICE REFRIGERATOR
Has rverytluBR tbe Meebukai Box has 
EXCEPT
The kHtR easy payneats aad the reRolar reoathly 
powo- bill
PLUS
Pleaty of Ice, Safe and Snre Food Protcetioo
instCaUTl
Wi» ho cM iaahote fm omo
Ever Me aa ICE CUBES — Blake 15 ke Cafccs 
laTwoBfiaMes
erstwhile fugitive, who disappt.ar- 
cd after getting tbe raosm and 
leaving Mrs. Stoll in an Indian­
apolis apartment in October 1054. 
was rushed to federal agent’s 






wounds of humanity,’ _ ^ , 
said, "ond—which is better still— j the airmrt 
in many instances eradicating the '“H^. 
causes of those wounds.
’The Red Croa is makhig this 
country a better place in which 
to Uve. It is Amerlea's legiaa of 
mercy '■
Organirers announced rapid ex­
pansion of
At tte testing field airport Red­
mond meets Martha Dav. m 
daughter of Colonel Dawson, owi 
er of tte airporL Redmond dis­
covers that Martha is tte fiam 
of Dana Kirlu-superir
mey first aid ii- - - — motor
accident cases is deemed a major 
projecL Admiral Grayson pointed 
to more than 38,000 kiUed and 
105.000 maimed in the United 
States in 1935 as the motivating 
force.
Already the Red Cttm itiice 
launchmg the service six w«n««K.
has placed 1,000 
stations, manned by
in operation a
tions of roads. Admiral Grayson 
»id ei-entually there will be 15.- 
000 stations.
The Wednesday eonventimi sea.
s set aside fee t
FALSE ALAUC MABEIAGRS 'emergency first aid on the 
SA38R OLD PSKR ; lu*hway” under direction of Maj.
Maritally meUned Kentuckians I chairman of the
got a jolt this week from Chair­
man Jflines W. Martin of the state 
he announc­
ed that an act of U)e recent legis­
lature purporting to reduce the 
cost of marriage Ucenses from $5 
to 83.50 didn’t reduce the -fo« at
BCartin said the general impres­
sion gamed from the bdl’s con­
text that the cort of having the 
nuptial knot bed was being cui 
erroneous. The fee of 53J0 
honed in the btU. Martin said; 
relates only to that portion of the 
hcense co« which goes to the 
does not inculde the
51.50 which the county clerk re-
Kirk tt-hO 
giving Redmond his diance 1_ 
come back. Tb«e ore four nthar 
tort irflata. Ttey are Rttchie, son 
of Colonel Dawson. Barlow. Tex.
Fly Time Is 
SCREENING TIME-
CokBte Dawson daiins the right 
to Qy the Orrt tert plane. '
VP. ertahiPing a new ^ 
cord, but is kUled when the plane 
crastea in landing. Before he 
dies he makes Blanha and Ritchie 
premise to coDtinue tte work 
under Kirk’s dtreetton.
Several of the other pilots fly 
^ new ihipe and are killed or 
uuured. These tra«tdtos bring 
Martha and Bednsoad closer h>- 
Ddher. Kirk suspects Redmond
of betraying his trusL though, a 
tiially. Redmond is hiding 
emotions and deteoding Kirk to 
Martha. Kirk a^ Martha to 
marry him immediately, but she 
refuses. Kirk blames Redmond.
This problem, however, ts for­
gotten when Ritchie, faced with t 
dangerous test flighL loees cour- 
age and commits suicide. Red­
mond and Barlow find tte body. 
To end his own dilemma ate 
save Martha from the di^rree of 
her brother's niicide. Redmond 
places the boy’s dead body in i 




A goal of 5.000,000 Red Cross 
members has been set for nex 
year. Grayson said, as part of i 
national move to replenish the or 
ga^tioo s reserve hinds. ,
Moving pictures of the Eartern fire, and escai. ______________
flood areas and reports of eye) The Department of Commerce 
Witney will be shown to 2,fiW- invesugatmn discloses that Red-
T,---- --------- CapUin Paul Red-
mopd Wallace, diaehatited bmn the 
Marine Air Corps tor “hailing out" 
“ - student Oyer. Ail ttelieve
Now is the time to prepare for the horde 
of flies that are on their way. Some flies
are already with us.. thousands of others
■Tte original fee of 55." he sakL
The actual purport of tte _ 
was potnted out was to rteuce 
■> cart of reeordinc chatty
sew tiaheieiliflLS wfll 
unta Saturday to do so with- 




1 Tte governor said tte bill impos- 
, tag the tax would become eflec- 
I live Saturday, when It will be 
sent to tte otSce of the secretary
aiffi . a
: ai mate
«eport two cases 
or SPINAL MENGins
elegates uesday nighL 
The na^ coutiaxiled 57.309.- 
0«) for flood ate tornado Red 
Croai aid. Grayson said.
There were ovw 500 deaths 
and over 9.000 injuries." be said.
■Tornadoes.serlously damaged or
4.500 homes. About ! dent flyer' Redmond 
140,000 families were flooded " i grace with everyone b
that Redmond is a coward that 
he ’’bailed our oo Ritchie just 










—------had done. Even Martha
refuses to speak to him. -Red- 
mote brers that Kirk, a poor fly-
will be here shortly. The best way to com­
bat this disease—spreading menace is 
screening them out. We have the screen | 
it takes - - - let us supply your needs.
that Kirk will be killed. Rod- 
nmid binds Kirk ate Ofos Ite ffkip 
Mt wtenim tte .RpreeJ^
MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY
(Continued froro Page One 
‘'hole nrtghborhoods anrt -“M —...
I>. Evans declared that 
a strict quarantine was the onlv 
m^od to atop its spreading 
The disease has been latent 





■“* .1 ™, 
cotinty except Rowai
— section
t CMS of Grentasd! munereus dreths^ ftvB the dreaded malady/
I woold lire with •




Gnnitaid ii atfafMad for wmOa,
Been, atfo, aad caoHs in nun 
oua anaiwat and atatn telom, i 
Uandaforaach. MahaH^ad 
tkna fram our calor chart.
Consolidated Hardware Co.
U Keatneky
GCVrA DRYINC GLOSS ENAMEL
A'KURFEES PRODUCT
new car sales 
are up/













A uFEmtE vauiE ogpopmunrr
rOK USED GAK Bonsns
RBCOMMIMIIED used cabs KACinm 
BY A eilABABTEE TOD CAN BELT
1S33 CHEVROLET COACH 
1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1930—FORD TUDOR «
1930 FORD COUPE
1931 FORD ROADSTER 
1935 CHEVROLET PICR.BP











PriwiWWna of tbe wntar ptay, i wiU be held at__ ___
■"After You Tm Next," Thurwlay. ehureft Tburaday. ttaj 21, at 8:00 
liRr H,et op. RL p. m.:
CluB dar prorw ■“ ‘ Bev. H. L. Moore
Mto*. 1^ T ~jhe Hdls of St’ MarYa,’* Girri
M7 nORIMi , Chonii be Kmmett A A/fat»>
WARM WEATHKK
SPURS BUSINESS
The Claw Daj ^cratn foUowi 
MuMcal Selection. Primary 
~ a Kiyttim'Band
• honia. by E isett . dama 
Addrew Hon. John Y. Brown, 
. of High School Di-
r E. ComeOe
Some Interesing Pacta About | Presentation of EWitb Grade 
4w Claw of -M. Prindpal D. D. ! Oiplofnas by Miw Norma Powers 
-------------- > of Snyder Memo-
Preaideofi Addrcw to tbe Jun- 
iar Claw, Jamea Justice 
Junior Preddant'i Be^xmae. 
■dward WUaon 
Claw Will, Budolpb Bgan 
daw Prophecy. Harvey Tadtett 
Greetlncs frtan the Altumii, □- 
wood Hall
Valedictory addrew, Maxle Mae
iwl by Mlw Norma Powen.





■ tMa ad wMh rMI fer
nal Medal. D. D. CandUl, principal 
“Down South," Boy'a Chorua by 
R. W. GiU>
Bewadlchon. Bev. B. H. Kiaee.
Robinson Csfitiired
In California
-Thomas H. Roblnaon, Jr., last 
big quar^ of federal agenta, ww 
arreWad laat night at Glendale. 
Calif, for. the aUeged
ioe paat week, mia at 23.6 ]
ed to reporters that Bobinarm had 
bacn captured afto^ a two-year
Siofl. -N,
Hoover aaid Bobinaon was arrn- 
ed when captured, but that as in 
tbe recent arresta of others want- 
s pubk enasnies, he bad been 
tafem ao quickly that bis gun
With Robinaon's capture, the 
deni agenu wiped dean their 
major "wanted" list In a week 
and a balf. the laat of the more 
notorious kidnap suspects have
have
plants, which will soon be ready 
fgr ttaBsplanQng to fields. Pas­
tures have been ^unusually stow
French imporU
Trmmt that hurm with
CODOLENE
. tht MW ead liver 0(1 isl'-e thst keslt more 
I dy. s mi a so iBarvdoaity
toWAb IbIbwIiiVDimi^fbh
vlous and 1935 weeks widened in 
auMt aectioais of the country in 
the week ended Wednesday. May 
6, as shown by reports to the Oe- 
lautuiBU of Commerce fram 2«i 
cities just received by its Louis­
ville District Office. There was 
in West Coast
dtles, amL..a more Umited turn- 
■ in Chicago, but tncreaBea 
the previous week ran u 
high at 90% in some other dties.
sluggidt except in imple­
ment and buUdtag matertal lines.
louisville repsrted that retail 
trade conBnuea at Mrp»««iT.g 
tempo, with wlw 9 to 8 per cent 
ahead of wme wedt year ago. 
Wboiasala trade U following lead 
of retailers in about same ^
Gladjrg Swarttoirt 
Starred At Cozy
Id Soar totr 
of the 1 
^ere Saat
ear tbe Spanii* 
4ance nomber “Jota” In Para- 
Wwnfs new musical romance at 
Old Monterey, “Boee of tbe Ran- 
a>o." which comes BOay 17 to tbe 
Cozy Theatre, you will be hearing 
tfa^ is 20 years old,
I in jobs made
LoW.-attlle bank damr^S'r^S^
Dark tobwxo district tanners, 
diewtng good “saascai." are Strip-
Assessed valuatiao of Jefferson 
coun^. Ky.. real estate for taxa- 
toin puiposea, hompleted. shows 
Bse of $8,241,789 in valuatiao 
this year over 1985.
Sale of 10 seres and buildings 
of old Bemhein .........
Concrete pouring started 
mstruction of $28,000 bigb school 
stadium at BCadiumviUe. Ky.
New high schools st Clintcn 
and Fulgbam. in Hickman




Keep yov bone c
able dorfav the hot gpe^ 
•eed-’tYm Mc g  gweher whea 
rcMh the M's. Tan oa the faa 
and let the eoollBr hreetes Mow agata. Wa 
have a special seteettaa ot dectrk faas to Bi 




aoo to Mweh, nas. amounted to 
$lOMOO-«r S804M gthatw then 
March, uas.
Local oOee FHA has approved 
9,430 loans to 115 counties ot Ken 
tucky for totM of 18,001.128.
Packing factoiy at Mlrtdlesbora. 
Ky.. is erecting large addition to 
plant
LAN. railroad liu requested 
penniwlon of I. C. C. to abaorb 
two smaU rail lines in eastern 
Kentucky which it already con­
trols. L. A N. reports ICarch net 
profit in excem of $400,000 as 
a*Jnrtawa92 in March. 1959.
GcArgetown tomato cannery 
plani to start operations and fur- 
to loa
Kenturky stete officials discus­
sing pans for rehabilitation of pri­
sons and hospitals, viewing $14.-
With 9i.2a9.S8a wagered on 
ning of iCtttucky Derby. May 2,
utcrease of 25 per cent over 1995 
rwtoniwl. Attoidaace of about 
9^000 reported, exceeding pre­
vious year by 25,000.
Potlowing federal coiBt 
ml of reorgaaizatioR o< Kentucky
R^ Asphalt Comtwny, operations
replacing in employment sevt.- 
hundred men who have been idle 
several monttw New capltaUia- 
tte totals fUMS.969.
Internal revenue receipts from 
Eenturky inAprll were 8g.04l,71« 
tonease of $805,557 ever Aprfl. 
1825.
The curtent general industrial 
expanaloo in Bgypt is oeattog an 
Inaeasing demand for noB-ter- 
nws metals, the most important 
ofAvhlch Is e^ver. '
The quanti^ of aicohal dena­
tured In Cuba last year tor use 
as motor fi»l declined consldm- 
Ahly. due to the high cost at
MOTHKB HELD IN 
KSXJNG
Wayne Perkins was held 
in jaU at MoDticelki mi a charge 
that she killed her newly bom 
heby several weeks ago. She 
waived examining trial before 
County Judge B. E. Roberta. Be 





"Jota". ^ and Leo BoWn 
, wrote tbree otba SpaniMi dance 
nnmben “Bore of tbe Banefao,” 
wbdi introduces the hrOUaitt 
Opera star, Gladys Swarthout, to 
motian pietuzoe.
Twenty years ago, when be was 
a wee bti of a lad—13 years old 
to be precise—Baiiver wrWe 
-Jota'’. his first
kept the song to Us fitos and 
never attemepted to puhUah it 
“Sombrero Dance." “Fendango." 
and Ttea Doble" tee “Bose of the 
Baocho." Then Director Marion
Gering called in the compaaers 
and aaid he bad to have another 
Spanish dance number. Baniger 
and Bobto fussed with the pnto-
,SWISS PBWU UKB VB WBBD 1000.000 vwe made to t 
<r> The tobacco consumer of Swltz- made of Virgima and Kas 
erland has developed a decided Tennessee cooacco. u is aw
...................................................... . <1
similar to stogies, of which 40.-
Haldeman CInb Toi 
Give 3-Act Drama!
/Quality Spring Foods
Contuiueii from Page Orw)
Mrs. Iona Ford Edith Sparks i 
Zoil Ford Thelma Hogge
June Graham hUry Kelley
Bosalnd WiteBn. CoBene Cartel
College Students:
Kenneth Cos. Katherine Stto-
Let as help yon with ygv ted 
needs dnriitK the hot weather. We 
have cverythioY It takes. Nstisw- 
ally advertised brands phw al the 
fresh vecetaMoa
9 Hamm.
The SCADTA Air Lta». wUch 
serve tbe republic of Colombia, 
carried 22,505 passengers during 
the past calendar year, an ini-r»«— 
125 per cent camptoed with
1934.
71.(KKr persons moved to Call- 
forma farms and ranches in the 
past nve years.
Our Big Wallpaper Sale 
Continues
HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BORDERS
WE TRIM OUR OWN PAPER
4^er RoU and Up
SPRING ANp SUHHER
Arrow Shirts ARROW SORTS 
Need No IntrodnctioB
They Are WorU Renowned
Correct styling,, careful tailor­
ing and broaddoth of a fine, aO- 
kx.'liistroHS textnre give this ex­
ceptional bargain the detaOs 
foandonljLintli^e shirts.- CbHar 
attached and neckband styles.
Vkriety of Colors 
Many Patterns




— Too Can’t Go Wrong On FriendUcs
All Styles for Spring and Summer Embodying 
Beauty and Durability............
golde;s
“It’s Smart to Be Thrifty”
• -I
■r
THE UOBEHEAD IND^ENOEtm Thnntky Morning, May 14, 199g
FARMING BY IMPROVED METUOOS
WrUtcn by tke Staff of the Uafrtnily «i KeatmAr 
Airncaharal ExUbsmmi Wort. CoBtgc ot AgiieaHare
iTtHlEipUrer t* 
JhblanrdwuTnp
A statemont from the Univer­
sity of Kentuclty College of Agrt- 
.-ulture Iwta'lhe peyments which 
the A^cultural Adjustment 
mimstration wiU make for
July I and October 31. 31 an a 
Five doUan an acre wUl 
j paid for setting forest trees.
Hiding practices under the 
cricuUural Conservation 
These practice includepn>  the
sowing of legume crops, plowing 
under of .green manure crops, ap- 
plicatiiat of limestone and phos­
phate and the control of erosion.
red and mammoth clover. 31 JO;
alsike. sweet -white, bur or crim­
son clover, vetch and common les- 
pedeza. 31: legume mivtures. 31 to 
SI JO
For plowing or disking under as 
green manure between July 1 and 
October 31; soybeans, velvet 
ocans, cowpeas. sweet clover.or 
lespedeza, 31.SO an acre; crimson 
clover. Austrian winter peas or 
vetch between March 1 and June 
1. 31.50 an am; rye. bariey.
wheat winter oats or mixtures of 
these crops between March 1 and 
.Tune 1. 31; Sudan grass. miUet 
sorghum or sowed corn between
For applj^ng limestone 
equivalent between Jamuzy I aod 
October 31 on land used Siis year 
tar soil conserving crops or on 
! which small grain is to be seeded 
j next fall fqr soil conserving pur- 
I poses; TO cents for not less than 
11.000 pounds: 31.40 for not less 
;ttaan 2.000 pounds; 32.10 for not 
less than 3.000 pounds, and $2.80 
I for not less than 4.000 pounds.
I For using 18 per cent super­
phosphate or its equivalent be­
tween January 1 and October 31 
on land growing soil conserving 
crops: 50 cents tor not less than 
100 pounds, 31 for not less than 
200 pounds, 3I.S0 for not less than 
300 pounds. 32 (or not less than 
400 pounds, and 32.50 fqc not less 
than 500 pounds.
Forty cents per 100 feet of ter­
races, not to Exceed 32 an acre 
-will be paid for the control of 
eroaoD on crop land in counUes 
deb.gnated by the state agricultur­
al conservation committee and a
said that payments would r
bicycle ort onto the new . Pan- 
American Highway and byn m 
cxoeditieB down d^c eontuieiital 
SrideV He win attempt to eom- 
plcu the trst overlaad jottmey in 
hUtory £fom the Unitetl States to
This win be the second time that
hw winter, bat.
the combined efforts
and the Gi 
•red tape." suiter la« Deeem-
eqnipped with tent, bamn 
two revohers, one nne, ax, a 
■mebett (a manien«M weapon ..
haake intitoxhi. cooking atmsilk 
Muer geaey water, concentryed fo6d
Slighter as he rides sloog open 
SSL. ol road. Many of the 
notes for a book be is









TT E HAS MONEY for tbe first line ki 
r| years. Mr. Mcrekaat. Re’slxoiag oa 
« gpeeding s|«*. He’s goiBg to 
make op for hiat tiow with p«r- 
^ascs IB faraitBre. satos. dothiar 
groceries. That boau money is going to 
be asked to do a lot of thiags. If yon m- 
tend to seO to Veterans yon most adrertise 
to them. Hie Morebead ladcpcadeirt—tt 
gires yoa Meal merchafdimBg for tbe mtoa- 
tion. The eoioaum of The Ini'------jn
be read by Serriee Men hieking for things 
to bny—and plaees to boy them. Let ns 
ten yoo how to tell them.
The Mprehead Independent
I
red ia Mexico Oty
of Central Amenea^He ret*- 
• wiihont the omaal* of 
ala. howerer. It seems they 
Uw that nobody can crow
r lisgered
to hicycli op the l&OOO^foot « 
:asd snow capped pe^. of Mount
...
The yornig -explorer says
guide who would go with me
-irsr v“”
h^tion. threw himself acr,
‘helJ both
l  oss my 
,„g.„^thh.se?_to
bra m the same fix as the four also
J Goa Tfie^If Jou Can'Do It
s in pam yean. WiU Inctatda dem-
CiganM inporti .m China la- 
ianmry and FebruSty, amomd- 
inc «» lajoojm cwHliwetl to de- 
cQna, as eonprad wtti 2S.300.0SO 
in to mese period M 19B.
rard county: Mn. George Wi 
Harriaon county, and Mrs. C. C. 
Miller. Todd county, veteran Ken­
tucky 4-H leaders. In the April 
liMie of to --Extendott Service 
Be view," official organ of to 
United State* Depart^t of Ag­
riculture.
American cotton ^tanketo led 
afi other* in pi^larUy In to 
better cla«* trade of South Atom.
Tbi* adveitiycment, under Sec­
tion 2073 of the Kentucky Stet- 
utae (Camp's Editkm. ISIS and 
1923), as amended by to Act of 
to . Gmteral Ajaembly of Ken­
tucky, Chapter 70 of to Acts of 
1922. approved March 23. 1022. Is 
to comply with the law and set 
forth tbe foUowing; On to 2nd
„ , . _________ _ _ .day of January. 1935. by commiU
Mr*. Land, who reratly re-.^^nt order of tbe County Court 
(Juvenile Seadonl of Bowanceived an award for IS 
service as a 4-H elub leader, 
writes under to heeding, "(to 
Salary But Big Pay”; Mrs. Watts 
on to subject "Bettor Fermen. 
Houaewivei and Citisenk'' and 
Mrs. Miller under to ception. 
"Recreation Has lU Place."
and six (6) years of age. was com- 
mitted to said Society as a ne­
glected and dependent child, and 
said Society will. In contonnlty 
with -said Section as amended.
All relate their experiences as ’ proceed In due course to coBsent 
club leaders, why toy chose this j to end consunnude to adt^tton 
type of service to their eemmit. ,of said infant by an Adopter am) 
leaf, aad whet toy have accetu- lacemd- to sueb Adaptor to per- 
pUshed tbrou^ 4-H cluba. r ental cootrol of to infant Thla
advertiaement
bra Slanghim typea wtaa of btolooey m h* ridci slcmg. TMapfe- 
in bto M to D. baadmg on We retmu ftra
Us MOO-milc trip toeu^ Mexico. Central Aasenca tad Panama.
student in to University of Ken­
tucky. This award Is made an­
nually by to Lamp and Cram 
studmrt or-
s of to university. Mr.
Conner ha* made good grades _ 
bis course in apiculture and has 
taken on activp part in university 
activitie*.
pubUtod in
Rowan County. Kentudey. and to 
prescribed___  said
Section a* amended.
KENTUCKY CHnjJREJTS HOME socnenr.
W. K Ewing, Prestdent 
3B-7-14-21C.
people who tried to elhnb Ixtac 
rihuatl. a_ sister moun^ tbe dey1  ountaia. a  
—dead ia one of tbe gorges 
c bottom of the moaatain."
itaaDy obtained per- 
itmae his jooraer
___ . le. the rainy seas
had set in and he eras forced
Slaughti 
mission i 






r Slaughter’s fourth year of
ilori g He trayels by bicycle be-
ise <t is the fastest wi
becans* , paru
present with any ether veUde. 
Being B nahnlist as well as, a 
writer, be not oaly obtains material 
but also collect* 
d species of small 
e Simihsoniaa lo-
RRAIL 8ALRS OF- NEW 






snakes, frogs a< 
mammaU for t1
~~^'hile on his first trip he sn* 
enable to reach hit ultimate des­
tination. Slanghier feels that it pro­
vided him with mach esseotial 
............................Centr
Retail sales of automobiles in 
i March, were IT per cent Ugher 
than in March. I83S. and 71 per 
cent greater ton in March 1934.
say* report to to LouUviIle Dls- 
, trict Offloe of to Department of 
; Commerce. Daily averam »ai^
knosHedge of the Centnd Aimerican 
coontries and peoples that will as­
sure him of SUCCESS in bit fonh- 
eoming expeditiotu
per I
February to March. The aggregate 
value for to first three months 
of this year was abgut 14 per cent 
above that for the
nii.de where laboi, seed, trees or able growers who use winter eoy- 
otor materials used in connectioD er and green manure crop* will 
with son bonding practice* were i be able to increase their soU- 
hi.atbbed in whole or in part by building allowance, which deter-
any state or Cetteral agency.
Plea Be^mir Cemga Per
- mine sto maxim tan of to Class 
U p^jbent for wbkB toy can 
«mli^ miller DM —'
,P
building aUnwance I 
winter cover crops 
manure
Kentudty Utopia dube, n cwpuii- 
zatkm of older farm boys and 
girls. Tbe first camp win be held 
,at, Pincville, May 27-28: another 
Earlington Lake in Hopkins 
' county in July and the third at 
I Camp Elaniet Boone in Jessamine 
county in August 
Utopia clubs are similar to 4-H . crops, however, must 
clubs. Th^ prot-ide for '
; period of last year and 87 ppr cent 









by keeping them away (rum to 
feed, say* Mr. Catoo. They are 
ted to vow. A table a«t to MO 
Chick* wool d» ter 290.
L«l4 tol kM bMB fi» btMik 
crops win be eawnted In to acre­
age used in determining to soU-
that such
crops are turned under 
manure between January 1. 1938 
and October I. 1938 The winter 
crops and green manure 
. . have been
growing at least two months, bc-
community educabon and reerea- i (ore b^ig turned under.
Week
OmservBttoi is to be to central 
tome of to 18th annto Junior 
Week at to University of Keo- 
.tucky June 8-13. it is
by J W Whltohouse. sute club 
leader at to College of Agricul- 
800 4-H club
ly every county i
Sutdi - elassificabon of acreoge '
4-H club age- of 18. There now 
Utopia dubs in 24 counties, 
with a total meBibsxh^ of 
pruximatdy IJlOO young men and 
wttaen.
Kentucky is one of to tew 
states which b providing ways 
and wonen
win be uud only for the purpose
The number of dol-
Ihcluding the conservaUon of 
human life, wild animal life, soil, 
trees, s&rubs, flower* and other 
lural
Bby young 
ta to term may attain blgtar 
standards of cibtenship and lead­
ership.
Da Wen
Tbe Bnisteia-Friesian Assodb- 
bon of America repm^ tot to 
Holstein herd at the Koitucky 
Agricultural Experiment Stathm 
at Lexington averaged iJ potstos 
of buttAtet per cow daily during 
to first 157 days of to curcent 
tost year. Five cows in the herd 
tolled to 200-pound mark, with 
highest hooorp going to U. K. Lad
the winter cover and green ma­
nure craps, on the farm In 1936. 
That Is to top limit on to total 
Clam II payment for to farm. 
However, to rate of puyment for 
specified aoU-building prwUces 
may be greater than 31 per acre 
for to aerenffe on which toy are
agencies will be to TennessK 
Valley Authority. U S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture. U. S. For­
estry Service. U. S. Biologica] Sur- 
3od local departmenU of 
health.
carried out
4-H club calves are being fed in 
Kentucky for to IStfa annual tat 
stock show to be held at to Bour­
bon Stock Yards in LmnsviUe in 
November. M. S. Garsito state
---------- -- .. .. ----- agmt in charge ef to project,
Glen, who produced 277 pounds said be expected to have at leMt
of hygiene and public 
health and to health departmenU 
of Lexington. Fayette and Scon 
counbes win combine their efforts 
to teach to boys and girls ways 
to {xevent aceideats on highways, 
on terms and in homes. Empha­








and 7,0fl0 pounds of 90 cxrioads ot fimifaed cattle at 
157-day period. The “ '
. ... - R. Li^
Florence In to Experiment Sta-
tkm herd racmiUy completed 
lactabon record of 538 pounds ot 
buttertet and 15.699 pounds of 
mUk,A«j a twiee-«-day mUking.
This is to largest number of 
4-H club calOes ever ted in to 
state, exceeding any
FraR and Track Gr*
College ot Agriculture says tot 
fruit and vegetable growers may* 
qualify for payments under the 
agricultural conaervabon pro­
gram.
Orchards, vineyards and areas 
in small fruits and nut trees are 
crop land.
several hundred head 
Calves are being finished in 36 
counties. 10 counties entering to 
project tor to first time this year.
At least 150 calves were 
produced, tot is born 
farms where they are being fed 
Club members are enconravd to 
raise to calves they fo^ instead 
of buying them. They alao are 
use as much home­
grown feed s
tend is clean culbvatcd. it ii 
claalfled as neutral. If it wai 
used in 1935 to produce an Inter- 
planted soil-depleting crop, thi 
actual acreage so used is ctesai- 
fied as soil-depleting. If it waj 
interptented with a soU-conserv- 
Ing crop, to actual acreage so 
used is ctessified as soil-sconoerv- 
Ing.
The provi
Chteks Need Fccdar Sgaee
e sure chicks have |to>fy ot 
n at to Seeder, for npidv 
growth and u * 
highly
Stanley Caton of to Kentudey 
College of Agriculture. One indt 
of feeder space per t* mit-
' ' Dt for to first two or three 
ks. Then tbe space dmnld be
LET THEM MARCH
-
at payment and r
abon for payment are to
same on to interptented part of | 
the tend devoted to orchards, 
vineyards, smaU fruits, and nut ’ 
trees as on any othe- cnqttend. | 
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Morehead Swimmers Among Favored In State Meet




WIN FROM EASTERN TX.
Edindniri Ti» MmI Endm
TMght: Pr^ar* Par 
first ChuasisMU
Canturiof seven at eiflit Ont 
places. Morehead CoUege’s wrim- 
miiia ttam scored tepresitvelj' 
over Eastern Teachers here Set> 
urday night. The final count was 
40-24
Lad by Botst who scored tSVft 
points, the 
had little difllnmy in
B0B8T. IIOraB PICKED 
AMONG OUTSTANDING
the invaders. Morris, of More- 
bead. was saeoad in the potan- 
makhtg with 10 a-S; while Morris 
wad Han snatched ~
PfiiiM That Next Tear’s 
CwUst May Be HcM 
AtNatatorioi
I first place in the
MHM the lavored in the state 
BMSt M he IwU at Eastern Taadi- 
■riJnWsis Map ii. this aaidi 
bseame apparent alter the Ogiei 
achieved an easy sad dediWc vih- 
toy e«sr the Maroons of telcm
The searing of dte Morehead 
squad:
infi Xssg BMar
Belay team of Merahoad-Hof- 
stetter. Jackson, Kelly and Morsis 
captured first placed for ci^t 
poihta.
one of the eight contesta'
The University of Kentucky, 
which holds a cloM dccisan over 
Ow'loeal aqhatie stars will rule 
tewltes. with Morehead picked 
iupcabsMytheeccondbcMts- 
Themcet wOI be sponamd by 1
40 Yard BaekMrafce
First pUeo—Borst. 5 poinU 
Third pla(»-Hendersoo. 1 point
First place—Morrts. S points 
Third plae«-«(iCpttcr. 1 point
UBlvenity-af KMtucky teaai. el- 
IMMfh H Is held hi Easts ' 
pooL
B is also probable that More- 
<Mad wiU ask that next year’s
Sena Natatonim here. 
aMttedly the finest indoor pool team cemposed of
In Its state and n 
with any in the a
Botst. Morris and Hofstatter. v 
first place for I points.
In Morrii. Borst, HOaetter. 
and Halt the Morehesdlpns 
a comUeMioo that should£J
Ksarganized Mordie^ Team Drops 
11-1 Deciskm to Flemingsbnrg Nine
A dtaorguized MoreheU^ base­
ball club succumbed to an alert
and hard-hitting Flwningkburg 
nine at Cooper Park. Ftanlngs- 
burg. Sunday, II to 1 R was one 
of the worst routs that the Pir­
ates have ever suffered eo the
and curve, be enold not ewitztd 
the belL Flesningsburg scared 5 
tunes in the opening tcamc on 
three bits, three bases on balls 
and two wild prtehae,
Woodson DaM re^aead McKen­
zie in the secoiM fme, and bald
Rymale. Flcmingsburg burlar, 
mwwffd to beat the Morebaad 
Jinx Sunday and coasting along on 
-............... ea^ hrid them to
B him and fi
Only three of FlnningSburg's 11 
taUas wera eamatras the More- 
bsad infield failed to give but 
little support.
The Ftaners eonneeted for U 
bits and had three big 
the first, sixlh and w^ith.
Beb McKenzie started on the 
mound tor the Prates, and al­
though be had Us oid-tfane speed
the Flanen in check untU die 
sixth. He received poor support 
alw.
Luther Varney, Pirate outfield­
er. wBs.toe only ^ayer who
1 catch with the
bases loaded and two 
The ball Varney puBad down was 
headed for at least three Iteaes. 
The was the laA .of a
the first 14-4: and Flemingsbarg 
rallied lor II nms in the ninth 
inning to take the next tt-d.
Group 
Meets At A^and
Fpx Horn, Skeei. PMol hnii 






Fck 5 to 4 Victory
TENNESSEE 
ADDED TO AN ILE CARD
mH* PiUhts Gew Gaae 
For Losers, Eagles WHt 
1b Tight SpoU
stadium on October S. as given in 
the initial sehadule released by 
the Depertmoit of Athletics, die 
College football team
will get their first taste of compe- 




jBtdl ViBsoa Fkib to Com 
Thmgh iB Pinches Lcbt- 
Ing Eidit StrsMM
Morehead and Wesleyan hs' 
never met in football here.
The game was added to the 
schedule last week In order to 
round out the card with eight 
gamea. and also to give the team
} get under fire
before the conference game witt 
the sfroogThc ■ • • ■ ■■
ray.
The Eagles' complete ffifl 
adiedule as given by Cwb 
Downing:




-Oct 17—Union, here 
Oct 24—Tmvlvania, diec* 
Nov. ^Eastern, tbmc 
Nov. fi-Tenneaaee Poty. bet* 
Nov. 18—Louisville, here.
t Ads Get Besnlta.
Taking advantage of every op­
portunity and benefitine from five
Menhead errors. Eastern put to- 
pdber two big izmln^ bse last 
Saturday to defeat ktoreheod Col­
lege’s baseball team S-4.
The Eagles had an opportunity 
to win the game in the nintb, 
loading the sacks with only one 
out, but Amzen popped out and 
Vinson's long drive to ceiter was 
•ughi. Eastern’s outfield turned 
playing.
sports has been esdiibited here 
during the week in the swimming 
matches between •
vadon. will flock to Ashland to 
attend the League of Kentucky 
be held
Tbs Morehead swbnmers are
SsaTs proteges will role
t la swimming in More- 
bead has gained rapidly this year. 
umU it ts doubtful if- even the 
Spoctous Senff NuUtarium wUl
tote for '.he expected crowd at 
the-next home meeto*. This is 
A?u;«head’s first yec- in intercol- 
}og,ale waU* eompetiao'. bi'l the 
r:>.Tl will be fost-ro«l ;>nd eun 
liii-»d her; every it-tjs and sum- 
according to Hu ai.nounce- 
trom the l>'ist'‘’..>enl o' 
Physical Educadan.
Our complete stock of- 
Whiakey, Wme4< «nd 
CordiBlg inelode tbe lead- 
tug bimmb fnn both im­
ported BBd domectk
We are festariav GaritB
Ctab MINT GSK » «**L 
rernsUBg drMfc.. Mbit
rehead Dispensary
Next Drer to Peatoffkc .
there May 2S. 29. and 30. 
Thir^tone member-clubs from 
II over the state will send dele­
gates. while as many more clubs 
are expected to. join tbe league 
b^re tbe businM tfision on Fri- I 
day. May 29. n that they be ; 
elivbie to Uke part in the vodng. -
IhOir wi\es to make their short 
stay a happy one. A tdx hunt on 
Thursday will open the program, 
to be followed by numerous other : 
acdvitics, such ns skeet. pistol and . 
rifle shooting, bait casting, sight- '
the Unlversily of Kentucky and 
Eastern Tmehers College.
It is remarkable bow good these 
boys ore—it is even more pleas­
antly sunwising bow' good tbe 
Morehead team is. These boys 
learned most of their (eaU down 
by the "old swimiring hole." but 
they arc putting them to good us­
age in these i n te r <ro4-Ie g is te 
mauhes.
Swimming is a eaming sport— 
not only in Morehead but every­
where. The’reoaon for the rise in 
interest and the increase in the 
number of ccxnpedng teams is the
seeing and ooon-dog trials. A ban­
quet will be held on Friday 'night 
at conwodon headquarters, the 
Henry CUy hot^
to AmAB MXBB MAT to
BnsebaU is at the lowest ebb m 
Morehead it has been tor many 
years. Folkrwing the 12-1 defeat 
the Pirates suffered at Flemings- 
burg Smutay and the
At HMWfBB-vniBnw ptor- 
•rs ssS opetr a t*ro-day engage­
ment in Morehcod: beginning
WMnesday. May 10. Tbe big
cd the KetoiKtor StMe Iregue tt 
ia dottra if m
ly new from Croat to back. New 
tent, seats, plays, wardrobe and' 
people—the outstanding show on
to jusGfy ita ccBtlwmfife, 
Lawrence Fraley. «»y one 
If the big boys to tbe Mordead 
di^p is in the midft of cxie of 
his worst battiag dumps. Un- 
that
tLEGANCE fEMININITX -ote 
jliikE S- u:^AWHILE
the road. Tbe opening is a 
t/iree-act comedy drama, "TAM­
ED AND HOW." featuring Jimmie 
Heffner in the comedy role. The 
lunniest part you haw ever seen 
Juamie do!
This year HEFFNEH-VINSON 
I ts feahoing some of tbe outstand­
ing RJLO. vaudeville acts ever on 
the rood. Ladles wlU be admitted 
tree opening ni^t—one lady <m 
rarh paid adult ticket. Doors open 
7 p. m.—orchestra 7:30 p. m.— 
Sbou- starts at g o’clock. .
Don’t miss the season's best 
dsew.—Adv.
WOMIM
: KNOW THAT WUmmM, HAS ACCBH5 TNi
Dafl. Nmakod or Ubd Wf wifi no^
yo« eatoko.
Wilfc CLAItOL W 
poo Oil Tint wiH Uovo year heir tok.
cebM mto qiowwg. bs ficfi oils and pm* wop >«»»- 
^Moa ilia koif. eUoma ond He* it, oHia are
e of soaps and
been organied by a group of Span-
Don’t Prolong 
The Agony!
Bit time you raffer fro____
. Stomach. Headache. Sour 
a CM, Muaeutor, 
. Setatie or Periodic
Pbtos; That ‘nred Feeling. That 
*MomtocAfter”Feeitog. Gets 
^na of water and drop to 
« tam tablets of
Allea-Seltzer
New Fbm-Relteoinf. AOca- 
rcm«, Ftfciuemat Tablet
Watch it bubble up. 4ben drink 
tt. You WiH be at tbe
almost tostont re&ef.
It is called Aflm-Sdtzcr because 
tt raakea a spnritOng alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an 
analgmie (Acetyl-SaUcylate) it 
fltst Thieves tiie jnain of cvery-
fact at Flcmingsburg. *
And Ducky Cartor made b 
nrors. SomeUiing b wrong!
IOC.H1.
streams is reported this year, 
sportsmen are not letting the 
jrass grow under ther feel, how- 
iver. and are fast depleting the 
Bipply. Some of the better catches 
ire' from 30 frogs up to 75.
Take Pictiire Of 
Church Classes
Last Sunday. Matfaer’i'Boy. 
ndeed a great day at die First 
rbi-iktian oburcb. Ooetar Fern's 
ennoa subject was "Mother'! 
Jay " There were three confes- 
loan at tbe morning service and 
at nighL
robbuif! Morehead jt hits 
toey weald have counted for runa.
Dave Lesbe, Morehead start­
ing pitcher, was the victim of mis- 
cues. In the first Inning Eastern 
three tiroes on two errors 
two hHs and a wild jutch. Their 
other two runs came in tbe eighth 
three hits and one error. Les­
lie struck out 14- 
Bryant, Eastern sUrttog burl- 
er. left toe game in the seventh. 
Mmehead scored once each to the 
third, fourth, sixth and seventh 
frames. Jarrell Vinson, the 
Eagles hard-hitting first
missed three oppartunities to wto 
In the fifth with two 
e down he hit into * 
neat double-play. In the seventh 
be popped out with the bases 
loaded, and be drove out a long 
drive wmch was caught in the 
ninth inmog when three men were 
aboard.
Eastern played heads-up base- 
bell, getting full advantage by 
bunching their six bits. The Ma-
Meu^ad hit safely eight times. 
More than half o* both teams’ hito 
’ for extra bases.
, ^
Q "GET ACQUAINTED" TRIP
kn
Last Sunday marked tbe clc«e 
rf the tl weeks campoign. The 
Ive divistoos gave their final re- 
mrts. Diviston No. 1. Mrs. CaK 
,>ert leader, reported 3U3.7S: Di- 
-Ision No. 2, Mrs. Peratt, teader. 
reported $144.70; Division No. 3, 
Mrs. Laniin. leader, reported 
$131.27; Division No. 5. Mr. Bau­
son. leader, reported $145.25; oth­
er money raised $104Jg making a 
total of $tofi.l0 for. the 11 weeks.
During the Jl wedu there were 
17 additkins to the church. Tbir-
Sr rel u i 
day sfiments and then by i
reets tbe cause when due to 
totcesa acid.
After bring
e able SdMol ran an aver 
e of good attended. Last Sun- 
e at Bible School
was 125. A picture of the 
bty was taken as a sodyenlr of toe 
occasion and tbe campaicii.
During the campaign a good so­
cial time was eol<ved and various 
events and occasioas marked its 
pogress. Young and old alike hud 
a toaro and played their parts. 
The amount of money raised is 
quite remarkable (toe to the toct 
that proper^ owners were Csced 
with an accumulation of street 
paving ameemests. la a letter
We’UhandyoathekeystoanewChevrolet.. 
knowing they win be the keys to your friendship!
You arenusatog a whole lot of 
'things that wit] make your 
m moupng hours safer.------------------------------- .j.
comfortable and more enjoyable, if you 
bavenlcxpteieBced tbe many oautamling 
advantages of the new 1936 Chevrobt! 
Preve tkia bV taking a ”get •
ed” trip in tbia campl^ hoc-pricrj
We'll be glad to bale you drive it any 
time you wish. Come to—tad^
« CO., DETROtT. HICB.
moi.., Urwies nod m
CBgvxotrri
^^.CHEVROLEt^^
P*»e Eight the MOEEHEAD mWPgtPgWT
SOCIETY
^ TELEPHONE 235 OR 252
I. E. WUliaflu, trauurcn. 
MiM Kitty
i Ao old structure of the old More- 
heed Monoal Stdiort oav re­
moved from a» campus of the 
present col^ site.)
rUesnories of^ijou still Uoxer 
ror you were loveliest of all.
The buldiztss on Horehead cam-
Cozy







May 17 - 18 
John Boles 
Gladys Swarthout



















Tour vine-clad form invited aU 
Within your sacred tower 
Twas there we met in sweet re-
POK
Each day at chapel hour.
But time and pracrem move on­
ward
And you were doomed to pall 
If your rustic beauty ctmld remain 
Our Vnutiful chapel halL
at the Traininc Sdmed of the Uni-. 
vmity of Kewturky. wan the 
speaker for the eveninc. Mn. R. 
D. Judd acted aa toestmiaMa.
_ la were introduc­
ed by Miae Baer Bobhaan and the 
respanae was flveu ^ Mbs Nancy 
Botta Mrs. A. 1. Miller, as the 
oldest club ^eaidmit and charter 
member of the chih w ri to 
« retirinc pceMdeot. Mn. Tounc.
I behalf of the dub. a diver tray. 
Individual favors, representing 
miniature graAiatei, wearing 
and rFwna. with plnee cardsipi  
• dip] 
each pUte.
Architecture admired by all. 
Deep down in our hearts we loved 
you
Our vine-covered Burgess HalL 
—BETTY BYARD.
lunndsed by instructor of 
vlnlln at the college. Mr. Keith 
Oavis. and a trio of tfrto.
The Moretaead Woman’s Club 
plans to make tt an annuel affair 
to entertain the graduating girls 
of the coUege in ao
The -Mordtead Woman's Club 
held thcLT annual banquet. Mon­
day evening. May 11, in the base­
ment of the Christian church with 
Mesdamea: G. D. Downing, IL D. 
Judd and Naomi Oaypool os bo»- 
tesaes. At «hiji time they enter­
tained 20 girls of the Senior Clasi 
of Morebead State Teadters Col­
lege. iriftiirfinf the smior girls, 
there wwe 77 club members and
Mra. C. K Bhhop. aadsted by 
Miss Marguerite Bidiop and Sirs.
a six o'codc dtamer last Thursday 
evening at her borne co ttm boule- 
v’oitL The party was in bun 
the eighteenth birthday ana 
ary of her daughter. lOa Bober- 
ta Butuv-A color sdteme of pink, 
whi^^a^ blue was hannoni 
carried out in the white itepery. 
blue flowers, large pink tapers, 
and white cake with eightren pink
Mrs. Joe Blair .... . the
in Fleming cmady last 
week hnd was trenMemd to 
Rowan county to do the same 
ark.
Mr. Finley Grlae, Dean of WaM- 
em Slate Teachera».Collegr was 
toe gutot of Dr. antfyMra. J. D. 
Falls during toe InHiguration at 
President Harvey A Babb here 
last wedt.
Dr. J. D. d-alls U scheduled to 
_jliver toe commencement ad­
dress at Wrigley Friday aftornooo 
and at West Liberty Friday eve­
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Murve! Cradey 
and aon, Johnny. Mrs. Guy Snyder 
and Miss Jean Lnzader spent Fri- 
— L»»-
za^ took bm- daadng 
toe Hariorie HaQ danring otoooL 
Mrs. C. O. Perett has retened 
^em a few days vlatt in tfBtop, 
with Mrs. Peretts matbec. Mrs. W. 
F. J>eratt. who has been very m 
at her home there tar the past 
several days.
BCia. O. B. Elaro spent Wednes­
day in Wrigley on 
kb. and Mn. Botacsl ITeatocr-
Hc. and Mn. Oraar Cam of 
W^ Liberty st^p^e^
town. Glita. and «• 
with BCr. Btoto'a lacli 
Stem and tamay.
Dave Pelttv ot dMtIand.
Mr. Hayden Cannlctteel at Paris 
was-toe gueet Imt Friday eve­
ning, of hla sister, Mies Tbehna 
Catmlehad of ABie Young HaU. 
and Mr. Boy CaudiB of toe Flem-
toe Oaj to Lextogtop where h
Mr. B. W. Cornette of Atoland 
was a visitor tost week at the 
home of his perente. Bfr. and Mrs. 
D. a. Cornette of the riemiags- 
burg road.
Mn. Pearl Murphy «Mit Ster- 
Itaf vUtod with her dantfiter. 
Mrs. AiuOn BkhBe ami tomay at 
toeir borne on Bays avmne. Sun­
day.
Mrs. Wallace Fannin and 
daughter. Mias Butotonr. returned 
to toer home here Sunday after 
viatUaK.toe week with Mrs. Fan- 
nto'a partets. Mr. and Ifra. John 
Goodwin and tamily of MayariBe.
The Wosnan’s Council at 
Christian dnireb wiB maet Th 
ty afternoon at MO (ridoek, at 
e ten 0t Mra. Jamce Oay.
BCrs. Harriet BaU at Conams- 
vaie, Ind_ spent Sunday here 
with bar 
bm. The two deters had not met 
aeefa other Ite S yen 
Mary Eteher Hurt wl 
arrive here Friday to begto hi 
ring vaeatkm. Mha Hurt hi 
sen teaching at OU Springs.
W. T. Bauweterk. totmerly at 
Morfftored, and at preaent asiM- 
manager of Ward and Cems- 
r. underwent a major opare- 
tk» this week, accosdtng to wprd
The installation of new officers 
took place the first port of the 
evening, with Mrs. Wilfred Walts 
succeeding Mrs. Z. T. Young as 
president of the club. Other new 
officers BistaUed were; Mrs. W. H. 
Rice, vice president: Mita Virginia 
Conroy. Rccoiding Secretary: Miss 
Ei-a Lee Wood. Corresponding 
Secretary: Mrs. H. C. Willett and
Made «f peaniTtor either men 
or qqjs. They'll protect you 
Crme the hottest sumater sun.





A dam for Soeial Ductne.
Anyooe wtehteg to enroll see or
JEAN LUZABER,
Aznong those who enjoyed the 
three course dinper were: Misses 
Nola Jayne. Mauverine Miles. Vir­
ginia CaudiB. Lears Hogga. No- 
^•cal Haney, Joaeidiine Alfrey. 
Martha Harmon. Eloite Bedwioe. 
Gewgja Frances Vaughan, Mary 
Olive BoKgess. Mildred Fair and 
Janet Judd, and the guest-of- 
>Dor. Miss Robert A. Bishop. 
At the cooclusian of toe dinner, 
1 announcement was made to the 
guests that a small treaaure for 
each one was hidden in the Uving 
Each guest found 2S cents 
with whid) she paid her
inridge auditorium that evening, ‘was in this city 'Dtesday and at- 
Miss Bishop was the recipient of {tended the inaugural ceremony at 
many beautiful gifts. : the college
Parade 
Ofm
. At A Real lAw 
V. Saving iWC
You'll be pleased with our 
large seteettoo-aB ki»d» M 
patterns and pimn entorx. See
them while tt* amortmeHte are
■ At U« A 9ie
ratuctrs
5-lOhJltoStore
Daniels and Uttte dmitfiter. liary 
TiweO, Mrs. e F. McKinney. aU 
' ~ ' « ItaL F. W.








9 Ox. PaptsT Cup Wa»d Paper PkE- 6c 
Paper Spooiu ng. 5e
PICNIC SET
: 8
12 for lOe 
9 3a. Paper Plates
8 for Sc
5.
ston^ Jr., of Lextogton were 
guests Saturday of Coach and Mrs. 
G. O. Ekiwntog aod lemily.
Mias Alma Keetaa and Mr. Or- 
mont Kauffman of Loveland, Ctoio. 
spent Sunday to this dty with toe 
former's grandmother and aunt. 
Mrs. Keeton and Mrs. Ed.
Fannin.
BCr. A. T. Tatum of Buena VIM. 
Virginia, spent the week-end here 
with his family.
BCr. Jack Hargis of Frankfort is 
spendtog this week here with 
toiends and relatives.
BCias Lucy Day of Ashland spent 
the week-end bm with friends.
BCr. and BCrs E. Bogge had as 
their Sunday gueste at their home 
on Wilson avenue, thrir smt. Mr. 
Walter Hogtf. BCrs. Hogge and 
family of Lexington, and BCr. and 
Mrs. Burlei^ Ward of Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. ArUe CauifiU and 
family of ML Steritog spent Sun­
day here with Mrs. Caudill’s par­
ents. Rev and Mra. T. F. Lycm
week-end visitor with trimsds in
BCr. Blurvel CraMey was a busl- 
nem visilm- in Franfcftel. Tues­
day and Wednmday.
BCr. Greene Bobteaca of Ash­
land spent Sunday here with Ms 
daughter. Bliaa Nanette, and Mr. 
and BCra. H. C. Lewte.
BIr. C. O. Peratt wiB be the 






Saturn BMfttog. Mr. A
BCra. W. J. Samp* 




_______ Steve and Ice :
mute be In good shape. .CaD Mr. 
Greer at Struck Constnietioa ~ 




seniors M toe Ewing HMh echool 
Saiptday eveninc May If.
BCr. and Btrs. W. H. Tippett of 
Ctelabmna Qty are expeettd to 
arrive here Saturday lor 
days viait with 
mother. Btrs. T. B. Tlppea.
BCim
faw daya vltet
with her mother, BCra. Zana Ftei- 
ntogton of EUiott county. .
BCr. Mark Bowna and Mr. C. P. 
Dulq> were litiiinr* vlsltDCS to 
Pranktert Monday.
BCr »"«< Mrs. o B. » spent 
Miss Lucille Cooksey of Ash- i m Windibster
land spent the week-«td here T>.,i. Wilson and Mr. Boy




Miss Anna Jane Day 
tort spoit Tuesday of 
to this eiW and atteml 
augural dance
Virginia, 
week-end guetei of Bit-. Haga-
* • ■ ■ itei A m.'
e of BOSS NeUe Camity.
Calvert, Mpeettvriy.
lira, sole BCmer has returned 
to her botne in FoUerton aft*- 
spendtog a fbw days here with 
here da u ghte r.-Btes. Snooks 
Crutcher family.
BCrs. C. B. Daugherty and Mrs. 
G. D. Downing and children. 
Katoterii and George Dewey. Jr_ 
spent Tburaday and Friday in
instructor there, enjoyed ao ' BCrs. J. BC. Clayfam and Mrs. 
aC-day osrting late Tuesday, in | Arthur Bickel were visiton to 
’ Frahkterl Tbe \ Lexington Tu^y
BCra. Bobot Anglin was dup- 
ping in Lextogton Saturday.
BCr. and Mrs. James Clay were 
bitftoe* visiton in Clnctonati.
group viitted the Greendste Re- 
tbnnatory, and other places of lo­
cal toterete.
BiB Adorns of New Castle. Vir­
ginia, and their Sunday gueste, 
their daughter. BClss OUve Adams, 
and BCr. sari BCrs. JeweU Suther­
land and tamily and Mr. Raymoiri 
DoU. aH of Portemouth. CBiio.
Utton. Jr. of Wadiington Court 
House. Ohio. *wnt Sunday here 
with BCr. Utton's grandpsn ' 
BIr. and BCra. S. fil CaudiB.
Mr. Leo Cramo- of Lesingten 
os a Monday viaitor at the hooie 
of his sister. BIrs. G. D. Downing 
and family.
BCrs. C. P. CaudiB was rmnov- 
«d to her hun* ben Stmday fram 
a Lextogton haepttel whm d* 
has been eanTiiod for trootment 
fSe tt* late few days.
Mr. BCwto Can- and Mr. W. B.
but BCr. Carr nsnaincd with 
hrattter. BCr. a P. Carr airi family 
dwrt tUL 
. and BCrs. Dwight 







At 7M P. M.
Shg* 8 •‘dgcA
ADULTS a
Wednesday, May 20th childrkn ise
LOCATED ON THE BRADLEY LOT
Opeaat Ptey — 3 ACT COMEDY — Pggtterfot 
JIMMIE HEFFNER. Smmtk'a Moat FavgriU CiiteiMi 
•*HAL LEROY.” Ac* Bfoek Fae* Cmtoihm 
-SHEBA,” is Her LgfoM RfgtigBgt Dtif 
-TW Fthiittiig Lgv*
“AL BEDELL.” Lnfo RKO YaMavOg Ctee» Win Art 
8-PIECB ORCHESTRA—A BEVY OF BEAUTIFUL 
. COU£ MBOOeRLT eOSICMBR
- - LAMSF^ - -
ONE LADY FREE ON EACH PAID 
ADULT TICKET
Barber tor the pete
few days.
Mr. and BCes. W. T. Warwick of 
Cyathiana were business visUora 
to BCorehead Thursday.
Betas EBa Florence Alfrey has 
returned to her home hoe after 
spending Kverul days to Lexing- 
ton with relBtivca.
Dr. 3. D. Palla. dean of n 
Iorri*ad State Teachers C 
dcliveied the principal addre* c 
tt* program of the Bforehewrat 
BItert chib tote niritL Ris kqdc ;
-PiycboloD' of Crime." i
*■ AS .
B. BL CanrtD HesM ,
BCrs. Roy Utton and children.' _________________
iting this week with Mrs. Littao's 





O. U Jackson was remov­
ed to the SL Joseph hotefltol to 
Lextogton. Tuesday, suffering 
from
fracture which she sustained 
weeks a*>.
Week-Bad Comte of 
Mm G. W. Braec
BCrs. D. B. Bcdnum, Mr. 
and dauriiter, Una Burk of C^- 
Usle, and her Sunday visitors. Mr. 
and Bits. C. F. Tussey and dtU- 
dren, Kermit and Dennis, of 
Flemtogsburg






BIADABfE RUBY THE 
GIRL WONDES










TO VISIT THEIE MMACOLATP - Modrt, ,
foe • perf«t nool iwrvod ta ocool, doon oad miUrr ttmoo-
ptuns. ,
You win IM evotTthinx apothwi la tho KW awS ai.to- 
HAYPLOWBB. Good bod — pnawt oad ooartoou 
sendee art oar by-wordi.
■ ■“ ”
Steak DteB^-Plate]
